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New Chamber of 
Commerce Head

PARIS, Feb 27.—Up)—The re
parations experts are now begin
ning to get down to the discussion 
ol actual figures, particularly as to 
cash transfers.

Owen D. Young, In presiding over 
the full committee, has avoided 
having definite sums brought for
ward by either the Germans or 
French members because the French 
figures might have met defiance by 
the Germans and the German 
figures derision by the French. Mr. 
Young. J. P. Morgan, and Thomas 
W. Lamot exercised all their In
fluence in preventing anything like j 
ultimatums

Now that the reparations total 
has been broken into three catego- 
ri^Avnconditional cash annuities, 
conditional cash transfers and pay
ments in kind, the experts are free
ly discussing actual figures although ! 
the ciphering as yet Is merely ten- j 
tatlve.

Dr. Hjalmar Schacht. president of 
the Reichsbank, who has one con
tinuous purpose in mind, the pro
tection of German currency, has in
timated that Germany ought not to 
be called upon for cash transfers 
of more than 800.000.000 gold marks 
< approximately $182,000,000 > or at 
the utmost 1,000.000,000 (approxi
mately $240,000,000'

Investigation of 
Charges Against 
Winslow Ordered

Educational Progress 
In the Pleart of Texas

BY J. OSCAR SWINDLE
County Superintendent of Brown County
After a lapse of two weeks Mr. Swindle again 

takes up the discussion of Rural Schools in this part 
of Texas, and again talks on the Economic Side of 
the Question.

The burning of an eight room 
house in the middle of West Lee 
Street at 2 a. m. Monday and the 
blowing of a safe in the Piggly 
Wiggly Store, corner of Anderson 

our last article of this series, home place. But he also stated that street and Fisk Avenue, where a
total of over $5,000 is cash and

DP F I  D EBT
G I T !  PO LIC E

Although Brownwood has long 
since outgrown the small town class 
and has reached the city class, the 
city police department has failed 
to keep pace with the city's growth 
in the matter of uniforms, but af
ter April 1. 1928, this cannot be said 
of the city's law enforcement body.
After that date all members of the
police force, from Chief of Police ] In _
G A Guilliams on down, will be ] We attempted to show that a defi-1 it was worth the difference in that 
attired m spic and span regulation nite problem in school work is the it gave his children a better chance checks were stolen, were connected 
police uniforms, it was voted Tues- present economic situation. Children in life. I asked him if he preferred by the police, who think the same
day night by City Council in regular cannot attend long school terms out to do as he now is, or would he men fired the house to draw a'ten-
session 111 t^e rural districts if economic rather put the same amount of i tion from the robbery.

_. w  rv Armstrong and Miss conditions make it necessary for { money into a better school at home. '
EstWle Duren representing the them to help support the family to The answer was ' I would prefer to
B te lle  Uttre any great extent. It is an establish-< give $500 a year and have the same
Busm essand council and ed fact that parents who are able to j school advantages at home, for I
Club, appeared be ^  do without the help of their chll- would not tiave them away from
as spokesman. Mrs J*® dren always give them school ad- home at night for the $500
an ..event aooeal In behalf of * vanUgPS Sometimes the parents | Many Similar Examples

There are scores of farmers all

ONE KILLED. 2 WOUNDED, AT
BOARDING HOUSE; O .T. LEONARD 

IS HELD ON CHARGE OF MURDER

Joe Boyd city policeman, called 
from the scene of the fire, arrived 
at the store m time to exchange 
shots with the two robbers, who got 
away by runnmg down an alley 

Henry Wilson and F E. Garrett, 
proprietors of the store, report that 

. , . . , . $2 825 62 In cash and checks, receipts
that Brownwood have a uniformed “ " V S ^ S o i T t  home ButT ften! cam tr  * *  ^  of two days. « «  taken from the
police department, pointing out the ‘ , ? at th“  man **' ? Ut why sh,°U‘,d which had been wrecked by ther y  , the family moves away to get the they move away from the little robbers sumed cheeks to the total

scho° 1 advantages. Every ̂ school | school and spend more money than of about , 3000. which were to be

an urgent appeal In behalf
uniformed police. ““ J , send the children away when they|
all women of the city were anxious | h&ve (lnished the worg offered to

the little school at home. But often

O. T. Leonard waived examin
ing trial this afternoon at 2 
o'clock, the hour that had been 
set for the trial to lie held be
fore Justice of the Peace E. T. 
Perkinson. and his attorney, 
Gib Calloway, stated that 
Leonard would make no state
ment. District Attorney Waiter 
Early proceeded with question
ing of state's witnesses, the de
cision as to bond, or the amount 
of bond to be required, being 
withheld by Judge Perkinson 
until the completion of this 
examination.

Mrs, O. T Leonard on the 
stand at 3 o'clock this after
noon testified that Leonard, 
who had born away, had return
ed to Brownwood last Friday 
and that he had threatened her 
life and the life of Wilson sev
eral times since his return.
John Richard Wilson. 44. oil well

-I . I. i^nrJdhlVTnder present COn.UnUnlty 10 Texas has witnessed would i*. necessary to build an ef- I paid Monday to wholesalers: alorTg driller of Iowa Park was killed, C 
UIiP° ‘ ^  Just such procedure. And usually fident school at home? Many peo- no, „  Der, (>nai oauer* and life T Leonard is in the county Jail

conditions. mcafc - when a family moves away from the pie are sending their children away insurance policies with mai v rec- the murder of Wll-
cure police protection or even get ntUe Khool to go to a better one. l t | f rom tom e ^  paying from ^ r  t h ^ s  tT en  from , * * :  J°hn p» ™ ( cook in the Yel-
advice from the police, due t o t h e  ts one of the better families of the 11400 to $600 a year for each child, M|> —j,. xhlch wa.- touted mi a baJ- low w *«on c *,e  >f to the Brown- 
fact that none are able to tell a community—one whose influence is Enough money goes out of each ’he rear of the store The wood hospital with a kmfe woundnolirenran from anyone else. Chll- needed in social life church _______ , . . . ____ _____ •___ ...,*1___ cony ih .ne rear or tne stor* ine . #h . men . 1 . w w.!I

; Leonard. Leonard came to the 
luor and rapped it was, stated, say- 

| ing he was a Mr Hill. Mrs. Leon
ard is said to have admitted hljn 
He is said to have then pushed hi* 
lormer wife onto the bed which waa 

, near the door.
Wilson, who was sitting In a chair 

n the middle of the room, was «aid 
o  liave come to her rescue, when 
Leonard drew a pistol and shot him 

: in uie neck. Wilson dying before aid 
could be gotten to him.

At the sound of the shot many 
of the roomers to tne house came 

I to the seen*, the door being sdO 
open Parrott, who live* across the 
hail, said that Leonard tried to shoot 
Mrs Leonard and that be wrested 

| the pistol from him and paused It 
to others standing about. In the 
scuffle Parrott alleges that Leonard 
tabbed him with the small blade 

of a pocket knife.
Daah For Stairs

Wrenching loose from Parrott. 
Leonard then made a dash for the
stairs in an attempt to get away.
Some of the men stopped him. and 
Hill, who lives downstairs, grap
pled with him. and they fell to the 
floor to the front hall, the fall
hraa irin *  H ills' lee L eo n ard  is

Ben A. Fain accepted the position
Fteta. 37 UP)_I *s president of the Brownwood
inro charges Chamber of Commerce after he had 

gotten a standing pledge from the 
entire board of directors to the el-

WA8 HINGTON 
An — investigation 
Mrifist one New York federal Judge, - .. o^..*La-n TUIUC uumu ui uurtwiF W UIC ci-Francis A W irnka of the Southern fect lhey would work ialthfully on---- : . ..__ . _, j icvv uirj wuuiu Buid iattiii
Dtetnct. has been authorized and ^  committee* this coming ____
action on a resolution for a House The selection of Mr Fain took

year.

and children of Brownwood. we ask 
this honorable body to take imme
diate action relative putting uni
forms on city police officers,'' Mrs. 

----- ; Armstrong stated.
committee to go Into charges against pjac<, at a luncheon at Southern j Mrs. Armstrong had not retura-
another. Judge Grover M Moscow- Hotel Monday noon, the first meet- ed to her chair before every tnem-
IU. of the New York Eastern Fed- | mg following the annual banquet ber of the Council approved of her
eral district I* expected before and election of the board. With Mr. ' statement and within a few seconds
congress adjourns Fain there was chosen: Brooke

President Cooltdge signed the re- Ramey, 
solution for a special House com- Charles M Carpenter 
mlttee to inquiry into charges vice-president; and Hilton Burks to 
against Judge Winslow yesterday

, hB | circumstance, came Into the office sufficient bonus to maintain e ff lc - : Many stories were to circulation , v . ' tlv 'ajZ.V "werine
th of the County Superintendent not lent high schools. And whether we Monday of seeing a car parked near . ' . ,

City aild be man v rfavs aern t/, fallr Bhntlt schcnl Want it OT not the legislature Will the -'in n  nt ths mMvn’ ln«f hsfnre T..* * aged} took place
lice is a distinct reflection on [blocks away, and simultaneously 

one of the roomers appeared breath-
many days ago to talk about schoolj ------------ ---------  -------
conditions. He is one of those farm- one of these days force the smal the event and not seeing it later and w " violet L m T a 'il^ n  Joe Boyd was on duty at the time

- H  £T°UP ^  je h o o  cf seeing a man running from the and with him was John White.

the scene of the robbery Just before ^  .  ™ mm7 h o u w  le«  at the station, calling for aid.rHes bient enH nnt it onH  ̂UI1U 41UOr M m rwiT.11.- IlUUNf OT- _ ______  .

This Is a question that scene of’ the fire toward the store ' former peace officer. * .
ers. who has leased his farm home | schools to 
out and moved closer to Brownwood purposes 
for the school. This man stated th a t, needs serious consideration
it was costing him about $500 a year study by our people. And it is my ered. but it remains for eyewitnesses trvU,g to subdue Leonard and hold 
to live away from his farm and have intention to devote some time to a to the robbery to tell of that part of b—, #0r the police Alr..o»t all of 
someone esle to charge of it. How- I study of the pouping question and the tale. | xk« roomers at this house took pert

i“  ^  sho.rtlV b*10"  f)re was discov- o to S  t w o ™  b?nig'’mjur^d0whl> Quickly deputized and the two r a n  
it is my ered. but it remains for eyewiinesses M n ,  t .r.A hnu rushed to the scene.

Examining Trial Set
How- I study of the grouping question and the tale.

ever, he has a good man on the discuss It to these articles.

afid during the day 
Graham of the House

Chairman

u  ciiosrii. Dnxiie 1 a motion had been made and pass-
first vice-president. ^  ^ a t  assures the city of a uni- vertlse for bids with the purpose of 
.arpenter .as second | formed p()llce force c o uncll voted purchasing the needed hose.

to give each police Officer a raise 1 Cemetery Maintenance
of $5 per month to salary and re-1 Council voted to allow Greenleaf
quire each officer to be to uniform' Cemetery Association one and one

half per cent city tax collections

continue his work as secretary 
■  Before the election of these ofti

uranam 01 tne H o u se  Judiciary ^  T m u h i^ 'h i s ^ k  m  ^ estoen t not later than April The officers [ per cent city tax collections 
Committee, expressed the hope U»»t during 1928-28 the board passed a I wtl1 b* »b!e to pu id itse  two suits ,or maintenance this year The ee- 
wtthln two days hla resolution af- qulck TOte reinstating all officers eacn year with the raise In salary metery is allowed 2 1-2 per cent
fectlng Judge Moeoowita would be 

■  o< by congress
quick vote reinstating <». u u iw >  
ol last year. This matter was not , and each will provide himself with
to the liking of Mr. Early who said a dress uniform, that 1* a uniform 

suitable for special occasions.
Chief of Police Guilliams was 

notified of this action and the 
Chief immediately thanked Council 
and Mrs. Armstrong for the action.

Congressional attention was drawn there should be a change in the per- 
to Judge Winslow by a resolution sonnel of the officers of the Cham- 
Introduced by Representative La- ber. and he appointed a committee 
guardia of New York, to which the consisting of J. A Henry. John T.
Federal Judge was acused of Judi- Yantls and H. G. Lucas, these men 
cial Improprieties and favoritism retiring and bringing back the nom- 
loward Marcus Hefland. New York lnatlon of Mr. Fain as president and rp r  ,  n  . .  
attorney A few days afterward Mr Ramey as first vice president. 1 0  I x t ' l  U p t lO T I S  
charges of misconduct were made A, unanimous vote of the directors 
against Judge Moscow:tz in connec- them, Mr Fain then taking
<4a*a with bankruptcy cases. Rep- " *  cnVr-
reseatstive Somers of New York __ Order of Road Work
brought these to the attention of . state highway department
the House. had announced that the following 

■ order of work would

on Park Site

each year but operated on 2 perj 
cent last year and Judge E. T. Per
kinson, secretary of the Cemetery 
Association, advised Council that 
the association might not need! 
more than the 1 1 -2  percent. More 
money will be given the association 
if it is needed.

Dewey Weedon asked for a six 
inch water main across a part of 
the Parks Estate which he recent
ly bought, this water main to extend 
across the property which lies be

#1 TEXAS GIT!
. I Opie T. Bowden, bank clerk and in the scuffle, as told by Mrs. Lane 

j Oran H. Chandler. Howard Payne Thursday morning, 
j student, 201 East Anderson Street,
! have a room facing the rear of the "  >*“ «**» story
j P18®,y Wiggly store. They were The following running story was 
{awakened about 2:00 a. m. by a toid by Mrs. Lane and suppiement- 
1 crash and saw two men breaking ed by a group of men and women 
[ into the store. Young Chandler ^  ^  house who witnessed the 
called the police station where Ed fight’

'Walker was on duty. He reported the Jt ^  lM B ia  m  m

One of them went to the back and
the other to the front way and ar
rested eLonard. and he was soon put 
in the county Jail and an examining 
trial set to be held in Judge E. T. 
Perkinson's court starting at 2 p. 
m. He has made no statement up 
to noon Thursday 

Records show that Leonard wws 
held 00 a drunk charge In June. 
1927 following a running gun f%ht 
with Chief of Police George A Oull-

, robbery, but Walker said he was the U1ff  been separated for about iiams, that he was charged In July 
only ore there and could not go_out. tnree years and divorced about a ut that year with disturbing tha 
:l is "taied At that ’ ime J »' B yd . ar j .  , m .--. Leonard ge-- the «>ace and another charge of ~nnd r*Miielise ITmra /-> i t »* off ion rc Iior.i . . .  __x_ 1_____ .and Charles King, city officers, were divorce and the cusi 
at the scene of the fire,

8 AN ANGELO, Tex . Feb. 27.—-(TP) _ u
- A  30,000 barrel refinery at Texas Gu7 , ^  . t' ^ s  tense.
City, the 400 acre site for which
is being acquired, and a 440 mile ......... ..........   ̂ ^  ^  _____ ____
pipe line from Yates pool to Pecos just tjje explosion which blew

| county to Texas City surveys for 1 
I which have been

Rang Police Station
Walker notified Chief George A 

he stated. 
Chandler said he rang the police 
station three or four times, once

tody of 
twelve y«

the on
ly child. Jack, now twelve years old. 
Mrs. Lane said that Leonard had 
often come to the house where 
Mrs. Leonard and Jack to a stogie 
room in the rear of the second 
floor.

This u  a long, narrow room, made 
over from a porch, with a low slop-

to Texas City surveys‘ the door from the safe. Both young u i‘ here” is 'ail fumUuro
made and right men jay ln tbeir beds and watched — — *.  -----— • . 1. . —   --------

________ ______ ___  j 1 practically is tbe operation of the two men. on*
tee Tuesday night to secure options! Streets, beyond Avenue K. Mr complete, for the Transcontinental cf Whom did the Inside work and

City Council appointed o commit- I tween or on Vincent and Vine | wa>' f®1.

If

Lindbergh and 
Fiancee to Fly 

Over Mexico City
MEXICO CITY, Feb 27.—(TP)—

be done on | Brownwood to be used as a  city 
^  municipal airport and play-

is men lay ln thetr beds and watched making it a combined sitting room which practlcally Is th<> operatlon 0, the two men. one ^  and kitenen.

possible on land southwest of Weedon agreed to pay $550 of the 011 Company, were announcedherc the other stood outside as a lookout —I J i 1̂ ^ cord h M ^ 'lto 'L an e^ an d---------- --- - understanding ^  «« *« cost to ; _  . . . . . .  come, according to Mrs. Lane, ana

; beard accepting the idea and ap- 
| proving the order named Brown
wood to Comanche first; Brown
wood to Coleman, second, and 
Brownwood to Rising Star, third.

| A resolution was passed thanking 
M. 8 . Sellers or Rising Star for a 

(recent letter calling the board’s at- 
j tention to highway 129 between this 
I city and Rising Star, and telling 

... ... . . . . . .  JP | him that this highway will be oneA11 air excursion over Mexico Cny of the flrst roads completed in the
1V “  i afv. aS, , U'P„ liearby county, as It is one of the most lm-volcanoes. with his fiancee. Miss portant.
“ orr° w Planned by Colon- w ith  Mr. Burks absent from the 

el Charles A. Lindbergh. {room the board highly recommend-
After two days to the romance- ed his work as secretary, and said 

laden atmosphere of sleepy old . his labors in connection with roads 
Cuernavaca, the aviator was back to this county have been invaluable.
today Ip  this capital, within easy 1 — ^ -------------
teafli of Valbuena flying field and

H B y a n a .
. Sometime before the termination 
of his visit here.lt Is understood j 
the plane, the four passenger city | 
of Wichita, will be trumbled from 1 
its hangar for the trip of the engag- j
®d palL. I The Coffer-Miller Players, headed

cost now with the I 
that hts money be refunded at the 
end of one year.

Police committee was instructed 
by Council to investigate the recent 
Plggly-Wlggly robbery to determine 
whether or not police officers had 
been faithful and diligent in the 
performance of duty.

rancy was filed iganlst him: and 
that in May. 1928. he was cut in a 
street fight with Sam Sykea in front 
of the Southern Hotel

Buried at Paint Rock 
The body of Wilson was taken ln 

charge by the Mclnnis Funeral 
Home, and waa taken overland 
Thursday morning to Paint Rook, 
arrangements being made for the 
funeral by a brother-in-law. C. D. 
Curic. ol Coleman. The funeral 
services will be at 4 p. m. 
dii the srevicee to be conducted 

the Masonic body, the BapUat

COFFEH-MLLER PLAYERS 
TO BE HERE NEXT WEEK

ground. This committee, composed 
of Mayor Palmer O Mclnnis, City 
Attorney R. E. Lee, City Manager 
H. V. Hennen. City Engineer Mark 
E. Ragsdale and Alderman O. T.
Shugart, will secitoa options on 
the land desired as' soon as it can 
be done. Mayor Mclnnis announced 
Wednesday,

This project was laid before Coun- C ' * 1 . f  7 ,
oil Tuesday night by Mayor Me- L O lU lC ll lO TOSlCr 
Innia, who several months ago con
ceived of a city park, municipal air
port, etc., on the land under con
sideration. Mayor Mclnnis propos
es that the city buy land on Willis 
Creek, southeast at the Brady high
way in the vicinity of what is known 
as, “Blue Hole". lying on both sides 
of the creek and extending back 
into the mountains on both sides,

ormer wife and child, and *  the «**£
had warned him to st*j minister of Paint Bock ° « i I ■ $

> * * » i x. ' vr ’S  b̂ “eof^

Forming of Negro 
Business League

Flight from Valbuena to Mexico by Martha Miller and Jess Coffer as port, a municipal zoo as well
City is a matter of minutes; a abort the leading characters to the manv private lodwes for ™ri™. . . .j .  ~
extension of the excursion would'plays composing the repertoire of
carry the two over Popocatepetl, the company- this season come to ! «anlza,lons’ m s*  as Boy Scout 
•'fire mountain," and Ixtaccihuatl. 1 Brownwood Monday and Tuesday,
“sleeping woman," snowcapped vol- j March 4th and 5th. to play the 
canlc peaks 50 miles from the capi- i Howard Payne Auditorium. They 
tal. offer for their first night's perfor-

Aztec legend made of Popocate- ' mance Sheridan's “The Rivals " 
petl the above of their war god and > ° n Tuesday evening the players 
the plume of smoke which is some- present “A Marriage of Convenience" 
times seen over it gives rale even by Dumas This to°- is one of the 
now to superstitious fear among famou's Pla>’s of a century filled with 
Mexican Indiana gfhat dramatic achievement.

Part of Colonel Lindbergh's court-1 The , C? /fer: “ llleT Player\  have 
ship of Miss Morrow took a l t o  on Teceive?. The hlght st conu"endatl° n a  former fliirht nt from all houses wherever they have
iM fe'on  I  ** John P Ryan. President of
^ o t i ^ e d  f r o q w n T ^ f f i  ^  Nlit‘OPal A b la t io n . Teachers
his fiancee. M?,., M o r r o w lsa n  Sp^ Ch !s amon« thp Krratmimber 
aviation enthusiast h en S f “ -com m end the com.
expected to fly* often with him in 
the future.

Brownwood City Council will fos
ter the organization of a Negro j

I____ Business League to this city, it was
According to Mayor Mclnnis this 1 voted Tuesday night following a 
section is a most natural setting very urgent and forceful appeal ' 
for an ideal and most beautiful city made by Rev. Johnson, pastor of ; 
Perk, there being room enough for 1one of Brownwood's negro churches | 
the park, a city playground, muni- ' a”d a short taUc bF the pastor of 
sipal g«Jf crftirsq, mUnl<|pal air- ithe ne®ro Baptist church. The

two representatives from Brown 
wood's negro citizens asked City 
Council to help them organize the 
proposed Negro Business League 
and to foster the work. This Coun
cil agreed to do.

Rev. Johnson, to presenting his

' »iSs noo m 00X11 and Kln* caUpd from annov his former wife and child, andthe neigitoorhood of the fire, arriving shortly before the Mrs Lar.e H  M
The project uas announced by robbers made their get away King'away. O n ly ____ ________

H. D. McCracken of Fort Worth, p o ^ d  himself at the front door of come there and cursed his wile, nine year
vice president and general man- the store and Boyd went to the Mrs. Lane said. Pa£®- . _ ,  .cuKhsd
uger of the United Producers Pipe auey, where he was fired upon, four Rapped At D<x>r , .TT1'  tw° n^ t wnu c . not being
Line Company, which is the trans- shots being fired by the robbers and Wednesday night. Mr. Wilson. 1 recover, the
oortlng branch of the Transcontto- two ^  after their fleeting figures Mrs Lane said, was visiting Mrs ;s*noua it is sain,
ental. Definite plans for starting by Policeman Boyd. The men ran 1
tiie pipe line and refinery have not down the alley south and disappear- j
been made, he said, but he todicat- ed through a back yard, 
ed the project is included to the j The house that was burned, which 
company's 1919 program. ! was completely destroyed, was four

The refinery is to be supplied blocks from the robbery. It was { 
with crude from the Yates pool, being moved from its former loca- 
where the Transcontinental. Joint- tion at Anderson Street and Main 
ly with Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas Avenue, having been recently pur-1 

, Company, has a daily potential chased by Mr. Sturdivant to go on a 1
I production of 2,362,123 barrels from lot of his on West Lee Street be-
I 103 wells. Production allowed the tween Booker Street and Melwood
! two companies, under proration Avenue. It was standing to the cen- j
j agreements, is 40,863 barrels daily. ter ot West Lee Street Just west o f ;

Main Avenue, on moving equipment | 
owned by Sam Sproles.

Insurance of $3,500 was carried 
and a removal permit from the in
surance company had Just been 
granted, so the house was Insured 
while enroute. The moving equip
ment. rollers, beams and tools.

GANGSTER MACHINE GUN ACE 
IS IDENTIFIED AS ONE OF 
VALENTINE DAY ASSASSINS

troops and various luncheon clubs 
Scenic Driveway

In connection with this It ia ___  ________ R  ___|__
proposed to build a  «enic driveway! plan to Mayor Mclnnis and* City 
from Austin Avenue VP Willis Creek' Council, gave four main purposes of 
to the park. The natural setting the proposed organization. The Neg- 
of the park offers unlimited possi- iro Business League will serve as an 
bilities of development, it is stated, employment bureau, thus being of 
in that It would mean the develop- mutual benefit to white people 
ment. of extensive property between I wanting help and to negroes want- 
Austln Avenue beyond Avenue K to lng work Second, the Negro Business

Girls Club Started 
At Wolf Valley 

By Miss Malone

pany most highly.

Air Mail Service 
to Be Modified

Willis Creek, thence around 
Brady Avenue.
, V. E. Wood, to behalf of a client 

was granted the right to build

. I League will serve as a law enforce- 
| ment body, in that it would help 
city officers to ferreting out crime 
among the colored people and in 

a I that section of the city. The body
gasoline filling station at the corner, would also serve as a civic organiza- 
or Avenue A and Austin Avenue, it tion by working under the direction 
being found that this lot Is ln the , of the city to beautifying that sec- 
industrial district, thus permitting tion of the city set aside for negro 
the construction of either a busi- j population and as a board of devel- 
ness house or a dwelling. ' oppient. all to be to cooperation

After being told that the city f ire ;wlth u,e wishes of City Council.
| department is in need of 500 fe e t ' T1'* speaker tor the negro clti-
of firtr hose. Council voted to ad-

A girls club was organized in the 
Wolf Valley community Monday
with sixteen girls as charter m e m - ___
bers. This is the fifth club organIz- Laredo. 
ed this year by Miss Mayesie Malone. The new arrangement will not de
county home demonstration agent, lay mall, however, since existing 

Nell Chambers was elected presl- train and plane schedules Involve 
dent; Catherine Lester, secretary- about twelve hours deli.y at Laredo 
treasured and reporter; Pauline and Nuevo Laredo which will be 
Chambers, yell and song leader; and used now to cheap rail transporta- 
Mrs. Mary Michaels, sponsor. tion for letters.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 27—-</T»)— 
Effective March 1 the air mall ser
vice between Mexico City and Lare
do will be modified to airmail from 
Mexico City to Saltillo, Coahulla, 
and railway mail from Saltillo to

; rens asked tliat Council agree to 
[send a delegate or represntatlvc 
when the organization is perfected,

{this Council agreed to do.

They Can’t Do Without 
The Banner-Bu'ietin

R. Burk of Mercury, sends in 
his renewal for another year also 
writes tha t he likes the paper 
fine and does not want to miss a 
copy.

Underground City
Near Budapest, Hungary, l a  h i  

underground city where more that 
1,000 people lire. The strangest 
part about It is that it is undei 
a cemetery. It slatted in 183$ 
when people fled to the caves fron 
a flood. The 10ft rock lends Itseli 
to the carving of both rooms anl 
furniture. The place Is cool it 
summer and warm in winter.

LOCAL LADIES STORE 
SHOWS ARRIVAL OE 

E owned by Mr Sproles were not ln- 
' sured and Mr. Sproles said the loss' 
might cost him about $1,000.

. . , , -  ___  _ Three houses on the north side
S^ ng has!of Lee Street and owned by Mrs., 

arr,V! l a t ,Bett ? *  ° ! bbs J he store Ouy L. Jones, were badly damaged, has been transformed as by magic by the flre but lt p, understood the 
01 fl°wei-l.ke color. ^  „  covered by insurance.

nt ( to ^  see,n newn*** 1 The one story house a t the corner01 modp. fabric and color expres- - j  T __
sive of the gayest season of th e 'of Maln Avenue and ^  Street' 0C*
year, that is almost upon us.

You. like other women, are look 
ing toward Spring, 
thoughts of new apparel—and be 
fore making selections you would 
prefer seeing the latest fashions.

Our formal Spring Opening will 
be presented beginning tomorrow, 
Friday. March 1st. to which we 
cordially invite your attendance.

The real object of our Spring 
Opening is to bring to your direct 
notice the correct styles, fabrics, 
colors, trimmings and the many- 
other new goods designed especially 
for the new spring and Summer 
season.

You can gain valuable informa-

cupied by J. R. Noey, was burned at 
the back and on the roof. The

with Dleasar.t fum ltur«' wa£ movfd out of the 
P l ^ t -  house and no damage to lt was re

ported. The occupants were awaken
ed by glass to the house breaking 
from the heat of the fire ln the 
street.

Back of it on Lee Street is a two, 
story house unoccupied. The front j 
and roof of this house were badly 
scorched and burned. Next door, 306: 
West Lee. lives the T. P. Kelly fam
ily. The front of this house was bad -! 
ly damaged and the furniture re - ! 
oetved much damage from water ] 
Mrs. Keiiy turned to the alarm by 
telephone, having been awakened [

tion regarding new Spring fashions by someone pounding on their front 
by attending and we hope to have [ door telling them of the fire, 
the pleasure of your company | Swing supports on the Looney
during the Opening Days. Come!

Sincerely yours.
Bettis A  Gibbs.

Sec our ad on page 12.

Land o t  D ism ends
Weat Grlqnslnnd Is a division of 

Cape of Good Hope province In 
South Africa. Kimberley, noted 
for Its diamond mines. Is its prin
cipal town.

{school grounds were burned. During 
the fire there was no wind, but di-, 
rectly the fire was put out a strong 
breeze blew up. which firemen said 
would have done great damage had 
lt been blowing during the fire. 
When the fire was first noticed it 
had gained such headway that thej 
house could not be saved and the 
firemen devoted their attention to,
saving the adjacent buildings.

CHICAGO. Feb. 28.—(API — 
Twa suspects, both of whom the 
police said had been identified 
as men who participated in the 
Moran gang slayings, were to 
rustodv today. Jack McGurn. 
member of Scarface A1 t  apone s 
gang has been identified by wit
nesses. as having been at the 
scene, and Rocco Fanelli. west 
side gangster arrested today, 
has been identified from pno- 
topraphs as one of those who 
fled in a car after the slay
ings.

CHICAGO. Feb ?*-— IAP) 
—Jack McGurn. rated the ace 
of gangster machine-gunnem. 
was identified last night as one 
of the St. Valentine’s day gang 
assassins _  ,  ,

He was arrested at the Hotel 
Stevens In a suite three floors 
above that on which the state’s 
attorney's Investigators have 
headquarters. An attractive 
blonde who said she was Louise 
Wolfe, and who McGurn said 
was his wife occupied the suite 
with him

In a “show-up" at detective 
headquarters following the a r
rest McGurn < w  poked haB  
a line of 28 by two witnesses 
and identified as one of the kill
er*.

David Stansbury directing the 
slayer search for the state’s a t
torney, said:

“The crime has now been solv
ed. There is no question about 
it. The prisoners has been 
viewed by witnesses who declare 
positively that he is one of the 
killers. I also know the motive 
and have known it for two days.

"McGurn will act up an alibi,

using as hi* witness the jomat 
woman with whom he waa ar
rested But the alibi will ns* 
stand. Ail we want now is fire 
more men W e shall have them 
soon.”

The prisoner dented haring 
had any part in the crime.

RURAL SCHOOL CENSUS 
i TO BE TAKEN SOON

Supplies for the school census in
the rural districts are being sent 
out to the various districts Wed
nesday by J. Oscar Swindle, county 
superintendent and he is telling his 
census reporters not to miss a child 
in the county.

A law was recently passed requir
ing all children six years and over, 
and eighteen years and under to be 
registered, but Mr. Swindle says 
this law does not go into effect until 
1930 and the ages will be. for the 
purposes of this census, bets 
seven and eighteen inclusive.

Luck on the Looker!
j Luck Is always on me .wkOLt 

for tiie fellow who has a cou- 
' science, and sense enough to obey 

It. Tills, however, does not wholly 
i satisfy the fickle goddeee. Th* 

young man muet be ceger to 
I his place and generous in the 

it demand*.— American Magailne.

Faith Pe
An Infidel today scoffed at faith. 

Then he went IdIo a restaurant and
ate hash. No man haa greeter
faith then the man who eats 
—Atcidson Globe.
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formal Opening New Ladies Store Here
PETITION ASKING RESIGNATION 

OF MAYOR PALMER MTNNIS IS 
TABLED BY THE CITY COUNCIL

Program  for 1929 Brown County
League Meet Announced Today

City Employes 
Here Are Given 

Salary Raise

visitor* Bere tonfcht. Miss KaW 
Hull man. formerly with the Ah 
lene store will be prvmanentlv with 
Um turn Immm. and Neal Smith, 
formerly with the Bty Sprmp store, 
will have charge of the shoe de- 
parUmuit. Mue Ulium Keener (JUT 
Avenue O. and Mrs. RotHI L Nix, 
1606 Avenue I .  Brow, i wood, wtll be 
employed with the new funi In Uie 
ready-to-wen a n ' mtlHnerv Ue- 
parinwnu

The third member of the Minor 
trio It R. S. Muioi. who la In 
charge of the Big Siring store P
E M.nur and wife have moved to 
Brown wood and are located at 400 
East Depot street

Minor Bros. have thoroughly re- 
nwvuted the budding which they oc-

THK W OHID‘8 LARGEST 
t MAIN UP IN b lV lllliM .L V .
OWNED DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store is a Hrk in 
the largest chain rtf eo-eprra-
tlvely operated retail drug 
rtores In the world. There 
are over 10.000 stores in the 
chain scattered thru the Unit, 
cd States. Canada, Ores* 
Britain.
The Rev.,11 Store hits the 
elusive sale for all U sitJl 
Drug Company trad e -m ark l
merchandise. the vast major^ 
itv of which Ik auiiplled from 
its own factories direct ta {ho 

4 most economical 
; ,«t!»d,of distribution.
Roxall vroducU have been 
favorably known for years ns 
iy*ejeo»mu tile highest qual 
t r ^  iM -enJidlse at lowest 
consistent prices. In order to

•ard. supenutendeni 
t-'uullc scbooL. and

nog rocs and

i! Invitatiun has bern ex- 
the people of Brow n wood 
e Brown wood territory by 
:s.. n»w • ntrsnt.-i into the 
ifa of this citv. to attend 
il opening of the Peggy 
ippe. Broanwood s newest 
idy t» wear store tonight fixtures, and new llghtl 

and put in a complete r 
goods They carry a ft
ladles' ready to wear, 
shoes. W H. Minor, s 
their business yeeterdav 
said "We pursue the
quality merchandise at 
on a cash basis. We a 
our btmneKs on small | 
quick turnover.

Brown Wood-Blanket ro. 
time Mayor MdSmla w 
have shot Maner throu

Anne Shoppe is up
building formerly oc- 
Rotanson shoe stare. 

* on Center Avenue 
ets. Nothing will be 
the formal opening 
irelv get-acquainted 
welcome to the public 
lew store The store

Melnnis Statement
Immediately sfter S e r i  'ary J. I! 

Leach had read the petition. Mn-nr 
Mcfnnto asked Council to all) w . n 
to mai.'1 u :tot*meti; r lative to I* 
and this was granted. Mayor Mc- 
Innls stated that of the 223 signers. 
' only Uf had field perl) taxes, that 
143 uf them were not o f the city 
tax rolls, that 8b are not to be 
found hi the city directory, tha. 
five live omslde rhe city 111..Its. that

P N ttadM n iClirU' —Church ol 
brut. 10:45 a. in
Final (Boy,i—Church of Christ 
40 p m
Pinal i Girls i—Church of Christ,

Friday and SaturdayBills for Pensions 
to Mrs. Mil son and 

Mrs. Wood Passed
WASHINGTON Feb 27—<̂ >1— 

Bills providing for pensions of $5 - 
000 annually to Mrs. Edith Boll mg 
W.lson, widow of Pre sident Wilson, 
and Mrs Louise A Wood widow 
of Major General Leonard Wood 
former . ovnnor general of the Ptul- 
ippmeo. were passed at a session of 
the House last xnghi. as was a meas
ure that would award the rongrew- 
sionai medal of honor to Captain 
Edward V Rickenbark r American 
aviator who shot down 2t German 
aircraft dunr.g the World War.

Flowers and Smokes

S P F . C I A L Sclung polling and Plain Writing
nor-. Brcwnwood Junior High 
il—(Study Hall> 9 30 a. *n 
ixx Brown wood Junior High 
il—'Study Hall' 10:15 a. m.

PATENT MEDICINES
25e Sal Hepat*a .............
50c SaJ Hepatlca .............
(103 Sal Hepstica .........
50c Rubbing Aloohol .......
$1.00 Syrup Pepsin .........
50c Syrup Pepsin ...........
30c Listerlne ....................
80c Listerlne ....................
6120 Listerlnr ................
50c Vfilk Magnesia ...........
25c Bayer's Aspirin .........
50c Bayer's Aspirin .........
*1.25 Bayer's Aspirin . . . .  
*1 00 Pi.retes* Aspirin . . . .
40c Castoria ....................
30c Lyaol ...........................
60c I.ysoi .........................
50c I-averts ......................
25c Inverts ........................
GOc Syrup Pigs ................
$1.00 Wine Cardul .........
*1.30 Miles Nervine .........

25c Mentholatum ___ It
50c Sfentiiolatum ....... a
35c Vitas S a lv e ......... *
78c Vicks Salve .........  6.
*156 Vtfcc* Salve . . . .H J

Declares Britain 
Will Not Violate 
the Lacamo Pact

His Efe Kidnaping Venture Over 
Boy Bound for Home and Parentsy Writing

—Brown wood Junior 
Study Hall> 2 00 p

Girls Doubles- Brown wood Senior 
High School 9 :30 a. m 

Boy* Doubles—Brown worm Senior 
High School S 30 a  m.

Girls Singles—Brown wood Senior 
High School. 2:00 p. m.

Boy' Single,—Brown wood Senior
RELAY TROPHIES OKI: 1RV II
AUSTIN. Feb 27 —(/*>• Trophl 

lor the fifth annual Texas relay High Scnool. l o o p  n  
games to be held at the Texas Uni- | Yolky Ball
versity March 28 have been order- , Girls Brown wood Senior H «h 
ed. according to Clen “Ox" Higgins. School 'Gymnasium) 9 :*0 a. m 
relay manager Members of all P L igniu id  Hail
winning u u u  wiil receive gold Jonicr Boys Brcwnwood Junu,r
watches, second teams will receive ! High School, 9 30 a. m 
rtlver medals and third team, will Junior Girla- Daniel Baker Park 
receive bronze medals. In addition. 9:30 a. m. 
the winning team in each relay | Cherai Club
event will receive a loving cup. Choral Club Contest—Auditorium

THE FIRST INAUGURATION TOItRT SOAPS
ashirtete Bouquet.19r 

iVoodBurya . . .T . t l r  
'.u ke rlTar . . . . .  I»c
slmoHwi ......... . . . . . I tAudcrron. By:dt. Chaiicl Hill. 

Clear Creek. Clio. Croa-cut, Uulm 
IGrosvenor. Indian Creek, McDaniel. 
! Thrifty. Turkey Peak. William:', 
j Wcedon. Wind sell

Prises and Award,
Winning Team in Arithmetic 

11 Contest. Renfro Cup. 
it Winning Team ui Music Memory. 
IL. E. Hall Cup.
1 Winning Team in tyoys Debate, 
j .  C. putney Cup.

| Winning Team in Girls Debate.
I Rousel-Robertaon Cup.

Winning Team in Boys Play
g ro u n d  Ball. Dublin i!z Canon Cup. 

Winning Team: In Olrls Play
ground Ball. Camp-pell Cup

individuals warning first, second, 
or third places in conSckt for which 

i a cup Is not awarded will be given 
'gold silver and bron/P medals, re-
II spectively. by the Brownwuod Cl.am- 
i ber of Commerce.

222
CENTER
AVE.

TOOTH PASTES
5Ce Ipana . t .............  38c
Vie Knlynes .............  J*e
30c Kolvnog - i ................I9r
5Gc Pdjwco . ...........  Ur
soc pepsodeiK........... ;.:i*a
25c faster ne ,K . , ......... I9r
25c Colgates . ..............I9e
50c Mag Tool* Paste S9r 
25c Mag. Tootb Paste .18c

I Of ATION

SUPER Pierce. Jr., went to a  watering tank 
near Ozona to fish. As they arriv
ed. an eagle, which apparently had 

: been doing some fishing of its own 
! attempted to fly away, but Its wat

er bugged wings failed Pemer 
| started toward the bird. Intending

I
 to take it out of the water and dry 
its wings.

The eagle turned and met Pemer 
| with a vengeance. Before the bird 
i could be beaten off it had ripped 
I the front out of Pemer's shirt.

Pierce and Berner killed the bird. 
' I t  had a tip to tip wing spread of 
! 10 feet and 9 inches

HAIR TONICS AND 
SHAMPOOS

61.00 M ahde* Hair Tonic 79r
*1 00 -83' Hair Ttonlc....... 78c
50c Petroleum Hair Rub . 38, 
*1 00 Lucky Tiger Hair
Tonic ............1 . ................ TV
50c Palmollva Bhampoo . .  3Sc
50c Mulalfted Qoconut y
OH Shampoo J.................  3%EVENT

of the Seasc
S uccess R ecipe

Tlie talent of ruree w Is nothing 
moe» than doing whs* you ean do 
well, art'I iluins well Whatever voq 
do, without a thiiusht uf fame.— 
Longfellow.

TOBACCOS
15: Cigarette* 3 for . . . .  25,
10c Cigars, 3_Ior ...... *5<
15c .Smoking Tobacco 2 for 23c
15c Cigars. 2 If or ............. 25c
2 packs Grar.|er Rough 
Cut. special T ............. 15<

N o F e d e ra l  L aw
The prohibition of women wear

ing men's clothes wan » part of the 
old common law arid doe* not aft- 
pear In the fedb'al statutes.

The idol gold cm 
peculiarities: ft is ' 
riltuntes without a 
mid by all sho-'e* v 
lijpocri te. —Col ton. RAZOR BLADES

(1.00 Razor Bkdes . . . .
35c Razor n ia ic s .........
50c Razor B laaps.........

TODAY
FRI. and SAT

TOILET ARTICLES
*1.00 Hind* Cream .......  79,
50c Hind's C ream ...............S3,
*1.00 Coty's Page powder *su 
75c Lnvme Fnae Powder .VJ 
25c Mavis Talc powder . .  IS*/ 
25c Narelsse Taicum . . . .  Ik 
25c Woodbury's 6oap . . . .  2I<
10c Palmolive Sqap . t ........ 7«
35c Ponds Creauk.............. 25k
65c Ponds C rea m .............  53c
50c Mennens shiving
Cream .............. [ .............  31k
35c Palmolive .Stmvtng
Cream .............T . ............  29r
50r Klenzo ShnvRig Cream 38« 
50c Stillman'S p ic k le  
Cream .............f ...............  J8<

urns

/ 7  '  .T ' ~  - m  ' l l
Th ere «* it no phetogiaphcrs when George Washington was 

inouguratevl as President, hut painters preserved the historic wcnc. The 
old painting above shows < hancellor Ltvington id New York state 
administering the rath  to General Washington while Senate Secretary 
Otis hold, the Bible on a crimson cushion. The cremony twil; place un a 
halruny of the New York federal building, a general view of which is 

shown in the old woodrnt below.

Beautiful
Dresses

This group consists of beautiful 
styles and wonderful materials- 
Georgette, Flat Crepe and Print
ed Crepe. These dresses would 
be sold in any store st S i9.85 
and $24.85. Opening Special

T W O  M O lp F tC Y C U C S  to  
give you better and quicker
service than you usually get 
from a drug store. We take 
utmost rare of any order we 
leceive, giving It the prompt
est attention.

are your most precioat possession, they should be 
examined annually. /  X

J A M E S  
C R U Z  E

Compare t h e s e  
dresses with much 
higher priced gar
ments.

Know Their TruthCondition
ty for 
price t 
counts

Consult Dr. Am rong, our optometrist.

A M S T C M 8  JEWELRY COC o v e r e d  W a g o nOPEN FOR BUSINESS FRIDAY, MARCH 1ST
R& AND OPTOMETRISTS

P E - O C r Y  ANNE-
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Rothm oor and Cal ja r  i

Coats
ire designed for every daytime 
need of the smart woman.

They'Ve so simple. . . so chic . . so well 
tailored . . so correct In line they are Just 
as smart for town wear as for sports and 
traveling . .  and th a t Indeed Is very smart

This spring calls more loudly than last 
winter for a wardrobe in which every 
frock has a compunionatecoateventhough 
the same coat Is related to several dress
es. Priced

$22.50 TO $64.50

Should Be Bought on 
Sight

Late Arrivals in Spring Frocks .
Brand Neu'! Stunning Creations! W onderful Values!

i  ■ ¥  s  '»■

jOLDOOT QUESTION SERIOUS 
WITH SENATORS AND OTHERS

utiful laces; flat 
formal versions: 

new prints fashioned 
mode for youth-

such sound principles as 
Icality. charm and fash- 

d  to live because they arc

12.75 ” $59.75

SPRINGTIME 4
With AU Its Various 

Modes in

Millinery
Smart, girlish hats of felt 
trimmed with pedallne braid, 
Youthful models of pedallne 
braid with side trim. Cro
cheted vlsca braid with ap
plique trim. Smart models of , 
silk with French or pedallne | 
braid trim. Priced—

$5.95 $15.50

STYLE
and Its

Breath-Taking Appeal!

$4.95 “ $12.50
Always delightful . . . forever 
Interesting are shoes of un
usual originality. New shades 
. . . plaza grey, Chinese red 
and blue, lido *and. cham
paign .sunburn beige . . . 
with heel and last. Sizes to 10. 
Widths AAAA to C.

lured by New York’* foremost specialty 
.fleraoon. PrtnU. Crepes and Georgette* in all the 

little woman who can wear a  slse I t  . . .  or for

$8.75 $12.75 “a $16.75

\ A L L E N  A

Chiffons
lead in valudL color selection and popularity. 
They are exquisitely sheer . . . much thinner 
than the usual stocking at the same price . . . 
are beautifully clear and their colors are the 
most important shades of the season. The
new Skin tones and shades of Grey. $1.95

I a sHINGTON. Feb 28 — </pi

I
 holdout question Is threaien- 
to  assume menacing proportions 
'amps Fla., where the Washing- 
Americans are doing their spring 
ning, but despite the fact that 
hers Fred Marberry and Sam 
es and Inflelder Jack Hayes 
9 thus far rejected the terms 
red them. President Clark Gril- 
ma in tains they cannot be class

es holdouts until Monday, when 
have been ordered to report.

1
 loose" Go.lin outfielder and 
ing batter of the American 
[ue. also is as yet unsigned 
he is not scheduled to report 
March 10.

-sident-m anager Emil Fuchs of 
f  os ton Braves has been using a 

and so far successful method
__ng with holdouts who ar-

camp at St Petersburg, Fla 
“  Collins told his chief he did 

ike the terms offered him. 
Fuchs simply handed him

I
n*, contract and told him to 
the amount he wanted if he 
believed he was worth It. Col- 
lought It over for a while and 
witract came back signed for 
lginal amount.
ry French, Portland. Ore. 
jaw. has arrived In the Pitts- j

.
landed in his signed cot 
Vuners are the only holdouts. | 
A", m Park Fla nine regulars 
if teen youngsters from the St. 
Cardinals chain farm system | 

day went through a stenuous | 
-day in the opemng session of | 
Jards" spring tr.i 
r  Bam Bread on announced the ‘ 

Card holdout had come to 
when Herman Bell signed at 
gnus yesterday Bell, former i 
hurler. was recalled from Bo- ‘

^ im y  Gray, star right hander. I 
d up in the St. Louis Browns" > 
at West Palm Beach, y ester- 

ally recovered from the finger 
r which forced him to the 

last season
■ New York Giants have had 
first taste of the twice-daily

| practice regime Instituted by Man
ager John McGraw and that taste 
wasn't so good for Carl Mays. The 

| submarine ball hurler was the vtc- 
tim of the first serious injury In 

I the second of yesterday's sessions, at 
San Antonio. He suffered a broken 
bone in his left thumb during a 

'brief batting practice. The injury 
j probably will keep Mays out of 
action tor several days.

At Phoenix. Arlz.. Emil Yde, 
former Pittsburgh left hander and 
Harry Heilmann. heavy hitting out
fielder and first baseman, were ex
pected tonight to complete the ros- 

! ter of Detroit Tiger infielders train
ing.

I After trading their veteran out- 
I fielder. Bib Falk, to Cleveland for 
Catcher Martin Autry. Chicago’s 

| hustling White Sox headed for their I 
1 Dallas. Texas, spring training camp

$50,000 FIRE 
A T  COLEMAN

I c o = r . *
Fire today destroyed one building 
here and damaged another with an
estimated loss of $50,000.

Graperies and fixtures in the Pig- 
gly Wiggly store: the building, own
ed by M Ij. Crockett oi Austin: the 
South Abstract Company, the Okla
homa National Gas Company, a 
cotton office and the office of Haw
kins A  Hawkins, insurance agents on 
the second floor, were destroyed.

! today.
Thirteen players, led by Coach 

' Lena'' Blackburne comprised the | 
contingent, which will be increased i 

' along the route and at Dallas. It 
was one of the youngest White Sox 
teams In history 

At Clearwater, F la , Charley hor
ses. sore muscles and general aches 
and pains are prevalent among 
Brooklyn's ball players after two 
days of hard labor in the opening 
training sessions A hour and a half 
of practice was enough for the Rob
ins yesterday.

G. H. Connell of 
Fort W orth Dead

FORT WORTH, Feb. 28.—<7fV
O. H Connell, born in Bell county 
in 1856. cattleman, banker, lumber
man and philanthropist, died here 
today He was the oldest member
of the Connell family, noted in west 
Texas cattle history. His brother, 
W E. Connell, is president of the 
First National Bank. Fort Worth. 
Another brother. Sidney Connell, 
lives in San Antonio. Connell had 
extensive east Texas lumber inter
ests as well as his west Texas cat
tle, land, banking and mercantile 
businesses.

RLY 8188 PEOPLE 
IE GUESTS ARMOUR

WE ARE READY
To assist you with your spring Garden 

Preparations

POULTRY NETTING
In all sizes— Also other kinds of fencing— staples, 
and tools you wil\ need in making your garden or 
other fencing sect

Should Your Implements 
Need Reconditioning

Your Needs Can For New Ones 
We Are Ready And Anxious To 

Serv/YottW ith

lick-Beering
.-V------------------

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

REASONABLE PRICES

BROWNN
Mr< 'ORMICK -OFF.RING DEALERS

HARDWARE—TRUCKS— TRACTORS—
PHONE 179 BROWVWOOD, TEXAS

VISITORS TO  
PRISON MUST 
BE SEARCHED

i ------
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Feb. 21.— 

(/p)Orders that all visitors to pris
oners In the city Jail must submit 
to a search were Issued by chief oi 
police Owen Ktlday today alter dis
covery last night of preparation* 
for a Jail delivery and the finding 
of 15 or 20 saw blades In a cell.

A youthful prisoner, arrested fcr 
investigation In connection vtth a 

{bank robbery, tipped oft Jailer 9. 
Vidal that peculiar noises could bo 
heard at night In the cell In which 
he was held. Rupert Trevino, es- I 
caped convict, arrested here Mon
day night, and four other prisoners,

] occupied the cell with him.
Police Captain Dave Cruz and 

.George Price, turnkey, made an in- 
I vestigation and found the saw 
I blades. Three bars had been sawed 
through.

Appeals today.
'limed.

Helms was Indicted for rob r oi 
A. Spears and it was allet he 
obtained $12,400. Spears was of
ficer of the bank. Two police i cers 
were killed during the robbei and 
Helms and Marshall Ratliff now 
under death and life imprlsa lent 
sentences in two cases 1 ight 
against him in connection w the 
robbery, were wounded.

Other Ruling*
The Court refused an app tion 

to file a second motion for rel ring 
by Harry J. Leahy of Mathis Oder 
sentence of death for murder Dr 
J. A. Ramsey, also of Mathis. ;ah\ 
is now in the death cell a t mts- 
vtlle. His execution date hs been 
set for April 12th.

Cases of Tim Ingram and l. A. 
Ingram. Eastland county, eai sen
tenced to ten years for rob y of 
D. L. Allen, were affirmed. The 

I indictment alleged that All war 
assaulted with firearms and 53.00 

j taken from his person.
DALLAS. Tex Feb 21, /P) - 

Hcnry Helms, bank bandit the 
Dallas county jail whose si lence 
of death was affirmed at Aui a to
day by the court of crimlr ap
peals. was told by a friend the 
court action.

That's tough. I can say qmore 
now." was all he said.

Helms then sat down 
bunk and continued where ,  m>u 
left off readig his novel. "Lp Ou'. 
In the Open.”

Y CABINET 
IS COMPLETE

h is
had

A Record Is Set 
in Consumption 

Pork and Lard
| CHICAGO Feb. 21.—(/P)—All
records for consumption of pork and 
lard In the United States were 
broken last year, while the consump
tion of beef was the lowest on rec
ord. the Institute of American Meat 
Packers announced.

Ten and one-half billion pounds 
of pork and lard were consumed, as 
compared with 10,240.000.000 pounds 
in 1924. the year of greatest previous 
consumption, the statement said.

BANK ROBBED 
A T  BUCKHOLTS

CAMERON. Tex., Feb. 21.r-<̂ P)— 
Between $300 and $400 wad taken 
from the Buckholts State Bafc safe 
last night, according to * 
celvrd here today by T F 
president of the jank. No 
the thieves has oecn found.

The safe was opened wifi an 
acetylene torch which was folnd to 
have been sto-en from a sho| here 
An attempt to open the vailt of 
the bank failed.

T. F. Criswell, cashier of thflbank. 
discovered the loss.

Hand Mangled In 
Drilling Machine 

At Rock Crusher
Warren Manning, an employee of 

the Santa Fe Rock Crusher, sustain
ed a badly mangled right hand Sat
urday morning when his hand was 
caught in the cog wheels of a  drill
ing machine. Mr Mannings was 
rushed to the office of Dr. Joe E. 
Dildv and after emergency treat
ment was removed to the Brown- 
wood Hospital. At least three, if not 
four, fingers will have to be [imputed 
according to Dr. Dlldy.

WASHINGTON, Feb.. 28—î >)
—President-elect Hoover has 
completed his cabinet with the 
retention of James L. Davis as 
secretary of labor and the selec
tion of agriculture and com
merce of two men who are de
scribed as surprise appoint
ments.

It is said by those close to 
the president-elect that the 
names of the remaining two 
men have not even been men
tioned in any of the w idespread 
speculation about the cabinet 
which has been going rounds 
even since election today. It 
was added that they were out
standing citizens.
The other men regarded by Mr 

Hoover's friends as cabinet certain
ties are Henry L. Stimson of New 
York, secretary of state; Andrew 
W. Mellon, of Pennsylvania, secre
tary oi the treasury; James W. 
Good of Iowa, secretary of war; 
Wm. Mitchell of Minnesota, attor
ney general; Walter F. Brown of 
Ohio, postmaster general; Charles 
Francis Adams, of Massachusetts 
secretary' of the navy, and Dr. Ray 
Lyman Wilbur of California, sec
retary of the interior.

Callers at the Hoover home today 
included Sam H. Thompson oi Ill
inois, president and Chester Gray. 
Washington legislative representa
tive of the American Farm Bureau 
Federaton; F. Trubee Davison, as
sistant of war for aviation, and W. 
P. MacCracken. assistant secretary 
of commerce for aviation.

Baptists Approve 
Statewide Plan

Revival Campaign
—

FORT WORTH. Feb. 28.—( / I V  j 
The Texas Baptist Missionary Evan
gelistic Conference has approved a 
statewide revival campaign begin
ning In June and continuing 
through August.

A committee to draft plans for a 
revival and to present its recom
mendations to the executive board 
of the Texas Baptist Convention in 
Dallas. March 12th. was appointed 
by the Conference here yesterday.

Speakers and their subjects were 
D$. W. V. Pond. "Evangelism"; 
Rev. L. L. Powers, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Wichita Falls, 
sermon: Rev. W. R. Homburg.
Brownwood. "Need of Plain Preach
ing;" Dr W. R. White. Lubbock. 
"What Stand Should the Preacher 
Take With Regard to Worldineas In
»hl, r w « r r

,ween seven and eight thous- 
‘Brownwood people were guests 
mour A  Company at the form- 1 
■mng of the Brownwood branch 
on Oreenlraf Street Wednes- - 
acco. ding to the registrations' 

ted by W. O. Denman, mana-

nples of many of the products 
te thousands put out by the 
any were given and souvenirs1 
handed out to men. women 

:hildten. who visited the plant 
jen 11 00 a. m. and 9:00 p. m 
ddition to the general dutnbu- 
of souvenirs special gilts were 
ved by the eight following per-

Margaret Corbin. 1009 Ave.l 
received a Star ham: Mrs S. C.j

___ ley. 1421 Avenue R. received a
pail of Simon pure lard: W. M 
Hooper, 108 Malone Street, received f 
a vase of Veribest strawberry pre- ' 
serves; L. R. Sims. 908 Avenue C. 
received a carton of Cloverbloom 
butter; Miss Alene Noble. 1008 
Vine Street, received a cartoon o f! 
Star sliced bacon. Lowell Brooks. | 
1323 Avenue B. received a can of 
Veribest coffee: Thomas Lafferty.; 
2416 Avenue C. received a cartoon 
of Devonshire link sausage, and G .| 
W. Faulkes. 505 Sixth Street, 
received a brick of Star sandwich 
liver cheese.

About twenty olficials of the com- j 
pany from Fort Worth and other 
Texas points, and Chicago were on 
hand to assist Mr Denman and his j 
help as hosts. The ladies of the j 
Bernice Neal Sunday School Class 
were on hand to aid m serving the 
many who saw the cooling rooms 
and other parts of the building. 
C. H. Gilliam was present with one 
of his combination phonograph- 
radio sets to furnish music for the 
guests.

J. T. Verlin. proprietor of the 
Harvey House, purchased the best 
cuts of loin and tenderloin in the 
house for his railway eating house. I

It'« Raallv Q allt a Tributa
Anthropologists always go away

from homo to senrch for the miss
ing link. Thanks for the compli
ment.—Toledo Blade.

FEVER TICKS
A R E  SCARCE /

PEEWEE PECANS SOON WILL BE
/

— Let us topwork your i\ativ? pecan trees now to 
fancy papershells. WorK guaranteed; payments 
extended for two years as work progresses.

Brownwood Nursery
A. L FABIS, Ptop

— We have experienced labor, necessary equipment 
and buds to perfortfi any job, and h*ve topworked 
trees on our own premises which we will be pleased 
to show you. Phone Rural 5611, Brownwood.

JUST RECEIVED
Two Cars

FIELD SEED
Excellent Quality 

Priced Right

Have fu ll line or X* ARDEN SEEDS
—CHICKEN and frATTLE FEEDS

/  \
-^POULTRY SUPPLIES  

ONION SETk  
SEED POTATOES

AUSTIN MILL & GRAIN CO.
“The Mill That Quality Built”

WILL SAVE YOU-----
A Large Percent Off Your Regular Grocery Bill

Selling 6nW the

BEST QUALITY M ERCHANDISE
/  \

A BAKERY IN CONNECTION

Handling only the freshest Bread, Buns,
Cakes, Pastries—made the Electric Way.
Bring us your country produce— We pay

 ̂ more for them.
\  \

S T O R E  NO. 2. l t l t  C o f f in . P h o n e  1M*STORE NO. 1. 410 Oentor A*e. Phone  ̂MS

mm

^
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“  Nelly Don”  Perfect Morning Frocks
—Wear one “Nelly Don” Frock and you’ll see why 
they are so popular with so many women.

—They axe styled correctly, fast in 
fit perfectly.

c«j6r, and they

— The newest prints, in quality rhaterials are fea
tures of this l in e ...................... S1.98, $2.98, $3.98

ENSEMBLES—
Nelly Don Ensembles in p/nted piques and other 
new materials are smart far spring.

ENSEMBLES—
Are here for children |End misses in L.ucette 
Frocks....................1 ........................$3.50 to $4.98

YOUR SPRING COAT—
In Kasha, Twill, tweeds, plain or fur trimmed, are 
shown here at . / ...........................$19.85 to $75.00

LARGE DRES$ES—
Sizes 36 to 4 8  in new prints . . . .  .............. $9.98

FINER DRESSES—
Exclusive pri/its at . . . . ..................$16.75 to $25

RAYON BED SPREADS $3 .98-^  j
This is a $5 value, size 81x105— that was a close out pattern with the mill, 
and we can offer it a t .......................y \, ...........................................................$3.98

Rose— Blue— Groene -v-Gold— Lavender
CHENEY EXCLUSIVE PRINTS—
The pattern makes the prints for, springs ^You'll find exclusive patterns here 
from Cheney, Stehli, Rosenthal, Schwa rzenbd^h —all finest quality $2.98 to 
$3.98. \

v

I

PISSES BSE
[AUSTIN, Feb .28.—(/Pi—A new 
El and gas conservation measure
issed by the house yesterday, does 
at include the proralion of oil
|!lds. subject of wide criticism 
[u’ltig the past two years. The 
easure originally offered was re- 
ritten by the committee on oil. 
u  and mining, after many lengthy 
.tarings in which oil prouuca < and 

owners appeared lor uud

.................- ...............—
| against certain provisions.

Under the new bill, venue of suits
brought by the railroad commission 

' will be In the counties where viola- 
| lions are alleged. Tue salary oi the 
| chief oil and gas supervisor would 
| be increased from 85.000 to 16.000, 
I and the office of chief deputy super- 
| visor at $5,000 a year would be 
created.

Report on Dean 
Law Amendm ent 

Is Unfavorable

House Agrees to 
Navy Bill Report

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28— {F )~  
The House today agreed to the ecu* 

j ferenee report on the Navy supply 
bill carrying *12.310J)0<) to begin 
construction of the 16 warships re- 

, cently authorized The report was 
adopted last night by the Senate.

AUSTIN. Feb. 28— The 
! Graves House bill amending the
Dean law to permit issuance of a 

I earch warrant on reasonable 
I knowledge and belief today was re
ported unfavorably by the Senate 
committee on chrlminal Jurispru
dence.

Senator Thomas B. Love of Dallas 
had been trying to get a report on

1 the measure for some flme. Senators 
W. E. Thomason of Nacogdoches, 
Julien C. Hyer, Fort Worth and 

! Pink L. Parrish signed a minority 
favorable report.

New Costume Jewelry 
$1.00 up to $3.50

Wear a Printed Scarf
They re new, . . .  $1.98 o $3.50

See the New Hand Bags
Snakesktn effects, silk, fancy leath
ers ....................................... $3 to $10

Sun Tan Hosiery Shades
Very new................... $1.50 to $2.50

■ ------ *
Light Weight Woolens

Kasha, tweed, \ ............. $2 to $3.50

Neckwear to the Front
B ig  new l in e ....................  65c to $3

H 'TW Star* F o r  F ootV  f y

EMPHILL-I4 AIN U > .
■ «fr« i ■ — <»—  —

Ft. Worth Man IsBanquet Tickets
Should Be Secured  rx • />i

By Friday \o o n  bhot During Chase
with Detectives

Tfeae desiring to attend the an-
nuafU  Bxas- Ears Independence Dai --------
b an k e t at the Southern Ho»e! poR T WORTH Feb. 28.—p$»,-E

, D Wilson. 40. Fort Worth, was .hot
later than noon F  ̂ today in a chase with three city de- 

M uaFrances Hyde, president of the ttcttT-B At noon tie was reported to 
local organization announces Of- ^  ln a Mnous condlllon 
f ice** of the hotel demand that they
m u *  know the number of plates at Wilson was accosted by city de- 
thaMtme. Miss Hyde urges that all tectives at a street intersection 
Tew^Bxes take notice and secure where he had parked his automo- 
tidqgte a t once. Wle.

YOUR
HOME

‘Co m e

_TIR*t

Home
furnishers

—QUALITY 
r-rK H  E
V-SEKVItf.

\  /

11. T. Bowden Furniture Co.
\  /

Draiqri in

New and Used Household Goods
We seii the celebrated Cav^tir Bcfrigprabgr—use Ire or Electricity. 

Also P.r/1 Wood and Oil lftoves.
Make ^ ir  store your headiiu-Vtrrs

YOU ARE WELCOME
115 E. Broadway—Phone 875 1S4 Brown St„ Bmwnwood. Tex.

PIONEER OF BANGS 
DIES I T  HOME THERE

M B. iDoc) Walker. 6D, of Bangs, 
died at his home in that city Wed
nesday night at 10 o’clock, death 
claiming him alter am illness of 
about one week, pneumonia being 
assigned as the cause of his death 
Mr Walker had lived In Bangs for 
about 50 years and during this time 
had been engaged in various busi
ness ventures. To his many friends 
he was known as a good neighbor 
and a good man and his absence 
will be felt among the citizens oi 
tlie town and community where he 
had made his home all these years.

Mr. Walker is survived by five 
children. Melvin and Joe Walker, ol 
Bangs. Mhm and Murcll Walker, 
of Weslaco and Mrs. J. B. Smith, 
of Brown wood A brother. Be Wal
ker, 1301 Avenue A. this city. a 
Mster, Mrs T  A Phinnoy of Ok
lahoma and two tro t hers-in-law. 
J. P Martin, of Brown wood, and 
Lee Childers, of the Clear Creek 
community, also survive. T, E. Wal
ker. at Brown wood, a nephew, also 
survives.

F meral services were to have been 
held at 3 o’clock Thursday after
noon in the Bangs cemetery and 
were to have been conducted by the 
pastor of the Bangs Baptist chuTCh. 
of which Mr Walker was a mem
ber The body will be laid to rest 
by that of his wife who preceded 
him in death more than 10 years
WfO

IN LAST E H

Our Idealism
It e are an idealistic people and 

will make any sacrifice for a c a s t ' 
that won’t hurt buaines*.—Los An 
»e!es Times.

$ 10.00 TO m  oo DOWN
B a ly i^ e

S5.00 Per Month

RADIOS and PHONOGRAPHS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

'HF #
G!LLIAM/RADH)-€YCIE STORE

Brownwood

BY ALAN J. GOULD.
A soriated P re s  Sports Editor
MIAMI BEACH. Fla . Feb 28 -  

(.$*>—The impetuous fling of youth, 
i it seems, isn’t enough. Young 
St sibling, idol of the south, had his 

jfllng last night, but at thr end of 
the glamorcu- melodrama of Miami 
Beach, the official decision vent to 

| Jack Sharkey the hard hitting sail
or from down east

In a ten round match that was 
alternately fast and dull Sharkey 
overcame a big lead on points piled 

I up by Strlblmg ln the first six 
rounds and won with a strong fin
ish in the last four rounds.

1 The Bostonian had his Hand lift
ed aloft as tiie victor by Helene 

| Uni Magnolia of New York, but his 
margin of victory thin and far 
from convincing, either to a major
ity of experts or to most of the 
crowd of 40.000 packed in the pic

turesque setting of Flamingo Park.
Magnolia, sole arbiter of the bat- 

I tie. did not hesitate to lilt Shar
key ’s hand, nor did ilis score sheet, 
showing ,.m x  rounds for the Boston 

I boxer, three for Stribling. and one 
I even, leave room for any doubt in 
jh iim ind Ringside critics, although 
widely a t vai lance in their opinions, 
were not far from unanimous in 
agreement with the verdict. Tlie 

I majority, in a poll taken by the As- 
1 soctated Prc-s.-. credited Sharkey 
| with no more than a single round s 
j margin.

Stribling outweighed and out box
ed. but not out earned, fought the 

jmore spectacular fight. He furnish
ed the one big moment of drama ln 

i the fuiuih round w hen lie caught 
Sharkey flush on the left temple 
with an overhand right that stag
gered the Boston sailor and made 

I hi* knees sag momentarily. Then, 
as at other times however, the 
Gorgian was unable to follow up 

, his advantage.
I Sharkey, in better fighting con- 
1 dttion woefully slow. Ineffec
tive and wild at times, but he fought 
the more business like fight He 
won by the colorless but neverthe
less effective method of pounding 
StribUngs body until it was sore, 
bruised and blotchy red

Yet for ail the closeness of the 
decision, the victory moves the Bos
ton battler another furlong along 
the comeback trail Hit next op
ponent—in the program leading up 
to a possible comeback by Jack 
Dempsey ln the struggle for Gene 
Tunney’i vacated throne probably 
will be the rugged Spaniard. Paulino , 
Uzcudun. who grinned last night a t 1

he wat 1 two of his rivals in 
tion a t : taunted his challenge to I 
the wt|.

Oi tl: owd of some 40,000, about I 
35.000 .'ributed to an astonish
ing ' gt estimated at $400 000 tor 
the vr»p that Tex Rickard plan- i 
ned as uig gamble and which his ! 
succc -a led by Jack Dempsey and ' 
"Big B Carey, saw through t o ! 
success ly after many misgivings. I

I t wi altogether a great show 
in whiche big fight itself seemed j 

| in the 1 only a major item, the j 
• climax t not the whole thing. For 
| the taais figures of sports, of 
ousmeskMlitics and society, this I 

| spectack as something to see.
! For t thousands ol ordinary j 
fans an pleasure seekers, it was | 

i perhaps >rth the price to pick out 
| the celntics who filled the ring- 
| Jde row. to see Jack Dempsey, the 
i promoleiin his tuxedo; to note 
Johnny irreU. the golf king, or 

I Babe Fa. Irene Castle McLaugh- 
i ltn or Jelie Taylor Dempsey, or 
the big .kfs of business and fi
nance.

Strih ns- Now a
Leadik Contender

—
I MIAMI3EACH, Fla.. Feb 28.— 
j UP)—Nrnvhat Young Stribling. has 
grown touch an extent that he is 

i recognize* even tn defeat, as a for
midable lavyweight contender. "W 
L.” Is bend for another lengthy 
lour.

| This tie , instead of fighting bl- 
i weekly Uough the fistic hinter
lands. thdeorgian is headed for a 
fighting tir  of foreign lands..

The Scv.hemer is by no means ' 
distressed)? last night's defeat. He j 
feels as b "Ma” and "Pa" Strib- 
itng, his prents and managers, that | 
he has atlast impressed his prow
ess on lb fight faithful.

"We thik we won that fight," 
said "P* ”3tribtins editorially, “but 
that isn’t  mportant now. There are 
no alibis. The boy wasn’t in as I 
perfect cudiuion as » t  would have { 
wished bi be has proved that he 
doosn t b#e to pick his opponents." |

Jack 81arkey was so pleased with I 
the outoone of the battle that he 
will claim the heavyweight rham- | 
pionship and demand a return 
match wif> Jack Dempsey.

"Striblie?. Sharkey said, “is a |  
tricky, fas., resourceful fighter with 

! a deceptiv- attack. He'll murder any 
man tha t walks into him His right 
hand is s pip. Hell cause lots of 
troiAle M- !ot< of heavyweights "

Ol Spanish Origin
Orapetfl.it appenr to hare been 

brought j&c Florida hy the Span 
iarils In l i t  Klxteentii century, and 
many des) able varieties bave been 
originated there.

Old Standby Passing
Riienee brings out a new serum 

to cure rhenmittitm, ther^tr tlirest- 
enlng to take away tuir besg wralli 
er forecaster. —St. Paul News.

THE FORKS OF THE ROAD
You Can Choose Either Road.

One road is used by folks who feed their baby ̂ nicks in a haphazard
way.

Usually Chicks Fed Like That Ar^Not Profitable

The ones that die are a complete loss— The sick ones are sure to cost 
you more than they are worth.

BUT-There's Another Road Thai Thousands More 
Poultry Raisers Are following Every Year 

-IPs The-

CACKELO ROAD
There is nithing difficult a£>out it—lt5s just a matter of making up 
your mind that it is more profitable to feed your chicks the best.

Sold here by v

Stones Feed Store
The Best Is Economy

J
.
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BANNER-BULLETIN, THUR

s In-Sam's Out
SALESMAN SAM ISV J e u . i. OME — SM 6S

Y O O «.PL P»C tHpv Epperson filled his regular 
appointment in the Presbyterian
Church Sunday.’

Prank UettU of Tyler ruiue In on 
Friday (or a short visit with rela
tives and friends

\fr. and Mrs. J. R. peon spent 
the week-end with relatives at 
Snyder,

Mrs Lee Stewart hay been real 
sick for the past few days.

Mi. and Mrs. G. W. Carey, and 
son, Thomas 01 Cross Mains, visited 
Ben Nil and family tire first of the 
week.

V. B. Golf and Henry Williford 
^ w e  hi Brown wood Friday on busl-

SUK-P****’
. c i wc-M, Boss'. *we*f i 
I g o t ta  swa.Lt.
) UOOttlM' <3tR.l_ 
rVhMTtU‘ OUTWtoe- 
SHfe. e*UM*S IN TM'

CUSTcplBRSl

s e t  MrFc.SfKen-TM* 
cauoy c-tosta. across 
TV *Tr « t  lows Twice.
AS KUCW DuSlWt* IS AS ,
vie. do -W hat<& TVit J  

A M 6w e«.? S

m .assy 1
KftWOY
KlTtwe.M
iKOPJOOfD

»oCA
Jl4(Haw* |

I * o « l

22 A i*

WASHINGTON, fell, aa.—(4»)w-j 
Tlie National capital If rapidly ad-1
qulring holiday garb and the thous- I
ands of visitors, who will come tiere| 
for the Inauguration of Herbert 
Hoover as the thirty-first president 
of tire Cm led States probably Will 
find tlie cUy more gaily bedecked 
than at any lime In Its history.

Already hundreds of flags and 
miles ol red. white and bhie bunting 
nave been bung out and inaugural 
officials believe the decorations that 
will be taunted along Pennsylvania 
Avenue will eclipse any similar dis
play in the United States.

Plan for Crowds
While the details that will add 

| color to the occasion ore being 
attended to. the committee in 
charge is applying itself also to the 
more serious aspects—those of 

'accommodating the crowds and pre- 
i venting any hitch In the carefully 
laid plans for the parade. Dally 
additional wooden bleacher seats are 
making their appearance along the 
line of march and police officials are 
conferring with officers from 
Baltimore and other cities who will 

| send police here to aid in handling 
jtlie tlirongs. The fire department

B>UY SOtoe
chocolatc 

CHIPS FOR YOlK 
p>me or untie

S y N to e  
£PfcCIA<-- 

eAMAMfv S»UT 
tel TWO 

WAV
; now  iO<L

Dummy Wins First Rubber
WASH TUBBS THROWS

MAKES VtCA'
islTP A T ^ >C- 
ew jo e '. » v o v r/fvOWAT? \

l  GET TO CHOOSE ] 
AUW I M V

\  viMVTH?' y

[ AS TO WWCA 
mg m e  choice ^ e w c v i E o ' . i u ^ n r .  

. . .  . CW  DO J\ * i
TOT BOMAER) N0TTtUaSy.

lS ) \»>
T0l*£>E«O»J:

r s  $ 7  / L } \  o e  the
i CfctfCOKt

VtN oee visTte fiows
ADMIT A t, YOU CMAPGE 
OCR 6 RAND YIZER MlT 
HORSE UND LANCE. / 

s^AJSIDERSTaND 1 j -s

Goumy Superintendent Oscar 
Swindle and the state inspector.1 
Van Winkle were here to inspect 
the school Thursday.

Miss Helen Cade was on the sick 
list last week but was able to be 
back a t  school the first of the week.

Mi. and Mrs. John Reaves were 
shopping in Comanche Monday.

_, , Mr. and Mrs. Leo Milner and
by of near Brownsfield came ir. 

SUM*> for a visit with her parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mnner

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Deen of Brown- I 
wood were visiting relatives here on 
Sunday.

Mrs. 8. E. Lacy is on the sick list 
thia week.

Mrs Maud Lane of Pyot spent last I 
weak with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Clifford Smith.

9. E Lacy and Paul Henderson 
of Howard Payne College spent a 
(ew days last week with homefolks. j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fry. and Mrs 
Mauldin were visiting relatives at 
Brookermith Monday.

MUs Loleta Woods came in Fri- j 
day to spend the week-end with her i 
latlioi. Rev. A. Woods, and while 
liens she took sick and lias not been 
able to return to her school at 
Rochelle

A number of the Methodist ladies 
gave Mrs Maud Lane a surprise 
birthday dinner at the home of her j 
parents Mr and Mrs. Clifford j 
Smith, Saturday. The out of town ( 

.^^iiirstf were Mrs. E. E Davis and 
Mrs. Pearl Hise of Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Eaton were 
visiting in Comanche Monday.

Wavne Bell is on the sick list th is ! 
week.

Mr* Alpha Baker was in Brown- 
wcod Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Bettis left on 
Sunday for Haskell to visit relatives 
for a  while.

Mr* W. J. Boler of Brownwood 
was visiting here Friday.

Mrs Prank Lappe was called to 
mown wood Thurrday to thd bedside 
of her lather, who is seriously ill.

Mr; and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
of Ba't Creek visited Mrs. Faulkner 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr* Alice S wither and daughter. 
Mias Vada of Rising Star, were vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bloke McLaughlin, 
and little son of Cross Cut spent the 
week with A. J. McLaughlin and 
family

Jack Knox made a  business trip 
to Fort Worth Monday

Mi» Eileen Daughtry is real sick 
^ w f t i i  flu this week.

Mrs. C. L. Haddon, who has been 
seriously ill for tfie past two weeks. 
Is reported improving.

W. J. Boler spent a few days last 
week with relatives In Brownwood.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
A J. McLaughlin gave Mrs Mc
Laughlin a surprise birthday dinner 
at her home Sunday. It also being 
her thirty-seventh wedding anniver
sary.

Grandma Hadden, who was re
ported last week as not doing quite 
so well, is still not improving.

The Home Economic girls served 
luncheon to the state inspector, the 
ecunty superintendent and the trus
tees of the school last Thursday at 
the high school building.

Mrs Bryan Richmond of the 
Center Point community visited her 
lather, Rev. A. Woods and other 
relatives one day last week.

Mrs. B. B. Forehand flatted rela- 
* /tiver in Brownwood Saturday.

1  Miss Elisabeth Bettis returned to 
her studies in John Tarleton College 
at Stephkuville Sunday after a few 
days’ illness.

loOF1. MOT’S D6R \ 
INFERENCE. LEr , 
uiM CHOOSE - X

1 ( VltNO OF A 
L V LANCE $0\TS .

Jt'U N R tS E1, y.'A’t-l ACTS AS ON? DOOV.ro r 0R. TdS 
^  oRAve as The Time com es cor his d u e l  **Tp 
kamoelab&a’s prem  er  o u e u s r ...........he Receives
ms Final instructions

MOM’N POP
BA-etc'.
DROuju A 
A MILLIOI 

NOT ME

l e t , POP.1
THAT'S TwE 
IDEA Cf TM 

l£jA GuASO

ur A.f -a t  S-.-'f T Mil1 
VWSNur.TTT.CXlS -  'AELL.lF 

va.m 00  *T t lL  
GFf TUw jARftOH RIGHT 
? uK MINUTE • MY STARS

| WELL.l wtONT DO it! 
I A*>»0 iF Any o f  Them 

ARE MISSING YOU'LL
HAue a Fine time
CrriAtsuNGjT  J o

follow the Louisville. Southern. 
West Point and Pennsylvania lines 
into Washington, reaching the Capi
tol city at 9 a. m., Sunday.

Thursday at midnight the train 
will start back to Texas, reaching 
Dallas on the morning of March It).

Fred L. Haskett, tn charge of the 
train, said today he had been ad
vised that the California delegation 
to the inauguration would join the 
Texans at New Orleans tomorrow 
for luncheon.

On the train will be the Simmoas 
University Cowboy band of 38 
pieces. The band will play at stops 

•along- the route snd participate m 
the inaugural parade.

By Martin
tTThe Woman Of ft

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
T HtWfct 
WOW

«H , ALL RIGHT THtM 
WANTED TO *b tt *  1 
GET YOU BOTHERED 
1 WAG SPOOFIN'*

Official Farewells 
to the Coolidges BOOTS .YOUD WLVitR GUESS 

WHAT V S/M AT TH' HOP LAST 
P.M 1 YOUR 6A-6A , MEAN1N6 
NO LESS THAW YOUR BOY 
AUIjEX, MVM-TY - vossiug VI

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28—(/P)— 
Government officials and people 
prominent politically continued to
day to throng the White House Ex
ecutive offices to voice their official 
farewells to President Coolidge.

Among them were several mem
bers of Congress, members of the 
Republican National Committee and 
a group from the tariff commission.

The callers included Justice San
ford of the Supreme Court. Repre
sentatives Newton of Minnesota and 
Hickey of Indianapolis. both 
Republicans and Senator Burton, 
Republican of Ohio and Senator 
Stephens. Democrat, of Mississippi

It was learned today that John 
Coolidge Is to come to Washington 
(or the inauguration ceremonies as 
a member of the staff of Governor 
Trumbull of Connecticut. White 
Houvc officials said they did not 
know whether he would be accom
panied by his fiancee. Miss Florence 
Trumbull, daughter of the Governor. BOARDING HOUSEBy BlosseiFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS fu sr "86 Fope a

lO iiJG ,  HE Tol-d ^
v ie  TViAT HE
ALU1AVS LEAVES
HERE LOSING
„ W E I G H T /  —
-----  BUT To
V A L A k lc e  TH’ 

p, SCALES, ~  His 
f j  S U IT C A S E  

v  ‘S  ALHIAW S
^  h e a v i e r  t -  0

Kennedy Planning 
Construction of 
Roswell Gulf Lin

AU.BUSfER M'LAD.---- y y
J ake' s ,— a h , ^  q |
VOWAY SHALL I  SAV ,— •
----- AW YE S ,~ T A K E 'S  H

ABSEMT- MlMDEPMESi* U  
CAUSES ME MUCH 

s EMBARRASSMEMT at 
\ T i m e s /  — ar- - u/h\-m - 
'S I  ASSURE YOU HE 

T>t> MoT vuillFUllV  
V P il f e r  your shawmje

"BRUSH ,  —  aJ  o ,  — ^  -  
— Thru His  ajatural 

S  S T U P ID IT Y , he  g o t  t h e
f  "BRUSH COMFUSED tUlTH
1 Li*c other ThiiJ g s  r

vgjCLL-rr souw c 
AJlL C16UT TD AÂ 
\»E’U . SEE YMHA

L \x \s  aacttucr
SAYS TO IT -

I 7A AAAWHG ATRIP TO 
7P.S WANJAI lAM ISLANDS ( 
-jo loou aft e r  any p in e 
a p p l e  INTE BESTS, AMD 
r o  U V £  TO TAKE ,
FOECVO.ES ALONG Yjmk A  
AkE VWUAT A  TRIP •-
LIKE 7VAT YJOULD DO FOC. 
HIM AT *m\S TlfAE U ,__ -

A CAR£ PNt  
SILLY-C M JE6ET 
ALONG DUSLY ON 
7AAT TQ AFRICA * 
~  VO HAT OO —-K

SAY

v w u y rM i
a f r a id  u e o
BE TOO MUCH 
OF A  CARE 

.  FORYOO/

SNYDER. Tex., Feb. 28— (£>)— 
Captain Erl Kennedy, Houston, ad
vised officials of the local chamber 
ol coniniarce yesterrlajr he would be 
heic March 12 to complete pre
liminary plaus for construction of 
a railroad from Roswell. N. M., to 
u point on tiie Gull of Mexico, to 
pass through here.

The Houston financier, original 
promoter of the Snyder, Roswell 
and Gulf railroad, said contracts 
had been signed assuring construc
tion of the line. ,

AUSTIN. Feb. 28 i 1>| Members 
of the Texas Railroad Commission 
were without Information on con
struction of the proposed line from 
Roswell. N. M . to tire Gulf ol Mexi
co. They said they had not received 
any word from the I. C. C. indicat
ing an application for building the 
railroad had been received.

WAfttiy, UEAE ,SAVS U £
IS ON U1S VWAY TO TWE 
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS AND 
JlE VJANTS TO TAKE o o a  
B oy \u r r u  p iw \- L  c a n  
S E E  VNU£R£ r t ’LU s e  
A g r e a t  TWINS FOR WllSk

* IF RACSV *- 
\n a n t s  td  ta k e
MlAA.ITS perfect
ly a l l  r ig h t  

vwnw a a s ; rNiece of Jefferson 
Davis, at Age 101, 

Has Hair Bobbed
Loi? rWitoon

h  tim paramount Qidum
•TH E COVERED WaOON

At the Gem today, Friday and Sat
u rd a y

Tha highway program recently 
announced by the Province of Que
bec, Canada, contemplates the ex- 
penauttre of 117,030 080 tn th* next 
*lx years for resurfacing.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex Feb. 27 — 
(/P,—Mrs. Nancy Elisabeth Davis 
Fluth, 101. niece of Jcfferaon Davis. 
President of the Confederacy, has 
had her black hair bobbed 

Mrs. Fluth. who will celebrate her 
103 birthday next August 21, attri- j 
butes her longevity to regular living 
end relaxation, which she says she 
obtains from her pipe.

Mrs Fluth’s father was Thomas 
Davia, elder brother of Jefferson.
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PAGE SIX

Hoover Life Story 
Reads Like Extract 
From Fiction Page

and May remained 
' mother Min thorn 
| At the age of 10.

with Grand-

Herbert went 
to live with another of his mother s 

| brothers. Dr John M In thorn, who 
had opened a Quaker settlement m 
Oregon. Heibert attended an acad
emy that Dr Mlnthorn had found- 

I ed. doing chores to help pay for his 
i keep.
I His next jump was as an office 
boy in his uncle's real estate office 

Avenue. | m Portland. A chance remark of a _
stranger upon the mysteries and | nfe is?- 
possible profit In engineering start
ed Hoover on his career. He de
termined to work his way through 
Deland Stanford university In an

boy
down broad Pennsylvania 
and the chubby-faced Quaker 
of Iowa comes into his destiny 

In background, training and
achievements. Hoover Is distinctly
a different type of executive t h a n _____ _______
any gone before. Many executives engineering course

Upon being graduatedwere soldiers. Hoover was, too. In 
a manner of speaking He served 
a machine gun at the siege of

he worked
I in a mine in Grass Valley, Cal., 
I then became affiliated with a Lon-

Bv L  A. KROPI1Y f  
« I Associated Press Feature IdlliSI
-  WASHINGTON (JP> --H erbert 
'Hoover In becoming thirty-first 
"Vhief executive of the United States 
jrnters upon the greatest adventure 
jpf a life filled with the stuff ot 

^rh ieh  fUnionists make plots.
: As he made his way to those 
^Well bandied words of ambition s
goal—fame and fortune—he could

■ U lly have stepped into characterfrU— In Russia when the first revo- j forth stn(de raspidly into his career 
' ‘n many novels lutwn died abortively. West Australia was his first field
_ There was. first. Hoover the o r -1 Herbert Clark Hoover Is 55 years 
phan Then the young American ot age He was born August 10, 
mining engineer, braving the mvs- 1874. m West Branch. Iowa Al |

"Series of China Then Hoover, the rune years of age. he was left an 
"V>wFrfu! and opulent American en- 1 orphan.
-flneer at ease In Carlo or West Jesse Hoover the village black-
Qtrancb. San Francisco or London: smith, hts father died of typhoid 
I n  the great cities of the world, in ! fever when the boy Herbert was 
Ttussia, Mexico Burma China six The mother. Huldah Mlnthorn
— Romantic adventure and riches Hoover provided for the tamilv— 
ea m r to Hoover as he shoved lus Herb«rt. Theodore, his older broth- 
•Whouiders into places on the globe er. and May the youngest—as best
where white men had never gone she could—but she died of pneu-

ie fo re . The long trail has taken monia three years after the death
illm  over the South African veldt.: ol Jesse Hoover 
through the Australian bush, into ] After the mother’s death. Her- 
W  "Started jewel mines of the bert went to live with his uncle,
Pharoaits in Asia Minor and into Allan Hoover a farmer of Cedar
Mte iron mines ol the Romans in County. Iowa not far from West

Branch Brother Theodore—"Tad ' 
nt to live with another uncle
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THE NEW A. B C  IN
POULTRY RAISING.

The Question ol Vltomi—a and
Their Value ia P o u ltry  fee in g  

Is of Paramouiu I m p o r t s — a.

the Alps 
The odess; adventure leads

Tientsin and he helped put down j ^  flrm 0( engineers and thence

Then China, on a government mis
sion to develop Iron and coal de
posits: then an engineering trek 
over the globe

He leaped into world notice In 
handling distraught American vis
itors in London in 1914 after the 
outbreak of the world war, and 
from then on. hts efforts In human
itarian work took up his time until 
President Harding gave him the 
portfolio of commerce secretary in
1921 ________________

Hoover's first 
Htical path were timid and some
what uncertain In 1920 the ques
tion was publicly raised as to 

j whether he was a republican or a 
| democrat He received a few votes 
for

'Professor,’’ inquired a ident in 
one of our agrl . tural colleges, 
“you say we don’t know wh«l vtta- 
nunes are. then, how di1 » l  know | 
there are any?" “Di rou kno# what j 

I retaliate! the i ructor. | 
When the pupil adm ted that he did 
not, the professor crisply torted, 
”8tlll. you're reasonably sure that 
you're living, aren't you?' lb that 
reply lies the key to a proper mder- 
standing of the subjer' °< ■> mines 
by opultry raisers. Tru' we don't know 
what they are. but we know what 
they will accomplish and that '* the 
main thing after all.

Of the four known itammeq A, 
B. C and D. proper unci mandl tig of 
the functions of the first anc : urth 
Is of paramount impor uice ti the I 
poultry raisers. The gtl.ei two may I 
be Ignored, as B ia present n the 
cuter covering of all grams and the 
chickens do not seem tc need vita- 
mine C at all

If feed is deficient In ntamine A. 
a disease called nutritions roup : iay ! 
develop. Mature birds affr t«l tr his

Old Mattresses Renovated
and

New Ones Manufactured
Serving the Heart of Texas 

with

Slumberland Mattresses
RUGS

RENOVATED SIZED CLEANED
DISINFECTED

Rapid Service Reasonably Priced

Brownwood Mattress Factory
11S7 Are II Phone 807 R-l O. T. SHIT. ART, Prop.

. „„ .way will die In from four to twel—
in I an

four to eight weeks. Sin e ieed.ag 
the proper ration of vitamine A 
means a very considerable protee- 
uon against this disease, r. ma> be 
seen that a proper understanding 
of the sources of this important 
vitamine is something wort! consid
ering.

Vltamine A Is produced In all 
plants that grow In sunlight and is

the republican presidential j 
[ nomination at the same time prom- 
j ineni democrats were supporting 
him. He settled the issue by mak- 

jing a personal pronouncement that 
j he was a republican.

The head of vast projects—it was stored in the part that shows a green 
| estimated at one time that 175.000, or yellow color at maturity. Thus we 
men were engaged on Jobs contrail- find It in yellow corn, the oute 

—d '■ -h is firm of v ngineers--Hoo- leaves of cabbage, the leaves oed b y ________ ________ _____
Iver was unknown to the world un- 
| till he became engaged In war re- 
I lief work Then his name become 
a household word.

Those stormy w ar days in Lon- 
|don formed an eventful chapter In 
J the crowded life of the new Ameri

can president When he was urged

alfalfa and similar p^nts. In yellow 
carrots and in sprouted oats, if they 
are sprouted In the presence of 

(enough sunlight to Insure a good 
green color. Any other kind are 
valueless. These are not the only 
sources of vltamine A. but the' sre 
the ones principally used in poultry'

D
0
D
D
n
o

to take over Belgian relief, he per- does not affect the vltamine center, 
force, had to choose between giv- feeding. Strangely enough, drying 
tng up a lucrative business with 10f vegetable products, a fact which 
great fortune inevitably In sight, accounts for the value of alfalfa 

i end enter a field without hope ol miy and meals when used for winter 
financial remuneration. Some of feeding
nil business associates naturally | AnoUl„  valuable source of flUr
felt ----  — — ----he was letung them down. !mlne A u  Cod Liver Oil. When al
nuhtuTaffairs m m n d  n f’t h i t ^  I *ulBetent quantity of the products .xibhc affaire, emerged in that pe- mentioned above cannot be obtained

dictator, his duties were tremendous , . J L , .
(■po- *  ^  w  food d>ct*tor ^

Vltamine D. just mentioned, 
important because without It the

of the world when he returned to ;
su-! Europe as a  member of the

Ipreme economic council. , .___ _ .____ . . . .  . . .
I 17»e department of commerce I ■ £**> ;^ m e n ls  of the fowls ration 
made notable progress during the I SU,PP*>' bo"* • «

i Hoover regrtme m a speeding up o f : *hf11 wiu t* “  through the
; vital proceses and In extension o f |‘m * m unused. In young chicks tfar 
I old facilities and the creation of 
new ones Radio came into his ken 
and his ideas and thoughts helped 

rcgulatolns for

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE
m

General Auto 
Repairing

Generator-Starter 
and Ignition work

BATTERY RECHARGING .................$1.00
CARS WASHED . . . T A ....................... 1.00
CARS POLISHED . . . A ....................  1.00
CARS G R E A SE D ......... \ .......................... 50

If work ia satisfactory—TELL YOUR FRIENDS 
— IF NOT TELL ME 

Will Call For and Delivar

C. A. “ Preacher”  FERGUSON
Cor. Coggin and Second — : Phone 1841

draft stabilizing 
that volatile industry.

The Hoover forces entered the 
Kansas City convention quietly ef
ficient. and every one shortly knew 
that it was all over but the shout
ing.

Herbert Hoover takes up his high 
post with the greatest public man
date ever given a president.

appears as "leg weakness” or. mor- 
properly, rickets. Older fowls sho» 
a similar weakness when they an 
not getting enough vltamine D. The; 
will also lay eggs with soft or ex
tremely thin shells. Their eggs will 
also prove deficient In hatching 
qualities.

A peculiarity of vltamine D Is that 
It can be formed both in the feed or 
in the bodies of the birds themselves 
when exposed to direct sunlight. 
It must be direct sunlight, however, 
as only the ultra-violet rays produce 

I'p The Ladder With Hoover | vitamine D and they cannot pass
1874—Born August 10 at W estt through ordinary’ window glass. The 

Branch. Iowa par? played by ultra-violet rays In
1895—Graduated In engineering developing this necessary vitamine 

from Leland Stanford university i has been definitely established by 
1889 Married Lou Henry of experiments in the University of

Qa 
a ;aa
D 
D

| Monterey. Cal., and began career as 
Ian engineer

1914-1915—At height of success as 
world renowned engineer, served 

' chairman of the American 
Commission In London.

1915-1919—Chairman Belgian! previously mentioned. Cod
rellef. _ j Liver Oil contains vltamine D and

1917-1919—U. 8 Pood admlnistra- ^  mixed in the same proportion as
I recommended for supplying vlta- 
! mine A. It will supply the other one

Kansas. Hens which were kept away 
from natural sunlight but exposed 
20 minutes daily to artificially pro
duced ultra-violet rays laid a normal 

Relie' number of eggs with satisfactory 
I  hatchablllty.

1920—Vice chairman President 
Wilson's second Industrial confer
ence

1920— June 11 received 5Vi votes 
at Chicago for republican nomina
tion for presdtent on first three 
ballots; 5 votes on fourth, then 
name dropped In the Lowden-Wood 
fight

1921— Appointed secretary of 
commerce by President Harding.

1928—June 14. nominated at Kan
sas City as republican candidate for 
president

1928—November 6. elected Presi
dent of the United States.

1928— November 20, began South 
American tour.

1929— March 4. Inaugurated thlr- 
ty-ftret President of the United 
States.

ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 

GOOD REPAIR

Batteries and Ignition System* and Starters, 
like othet parts of your car, get ‘run down’— 
have your electrical equipment inspected reg- 
ularly.

We haVq a complete repair de
partment Jor all kinds of bat
teries— but\if you need a new 
one— see \

E x f& e
RAY MORGAN

BATTERY & ELECTRIC>

200 W. Baker Phone 593

also The oil is not an altogether 
dependable source of vitamine D, 
however. Some grades do not con
tain enough of It to be of any real 
value. So. whether you feed oil or 
not. see that your fowls get as much 
sunshine as possible. Let them out tn 
the  open whenever possible. Shelter 
them in the open front type of the 
house and keep it open as much as 
the weather will permit. When the 
house must be closed totally or In 
part, instead of glass use the new 
glass substitutes, which allow the 
ultra violet rays to pass through. 
Then jour hens will be healthy and 
strong. They will lay more plenti
fully: then eggs will hatch better 
and the chicks will be free from 
many weaknesses.

| Thus it appears that the subject 
l of vltamines Is a fairly simple one. 
j after all. Even If nobody does know 
I anything about their chemical make- 
I up. It Is easy to see how they work 

.  -  j and how to utilize their valuable
At Armour and Co. prv*rU*‘ 1tn ‘̂ proper nourishing

1 of the poultry flock.
'Copyright, 1929 

by Dr L. D. LeOear. V. 8.)

Many Are Attending 
Open House Today

Open house at the Brownood 
branch at Armour and Company on 
Greenleaf Street will be held until 
9 p. m tonight. Already thousands |

|have passed through the cooler^ W  n m n n  n  p t i i r n  c 
and have seen the varied products rT u , , , u ' 1 n C I W I »  
of the company, and have tasted 
mav of the specialists of the com- | 
pany Food, drinks, sou-emrs are i 
given to all who attend this event I 

I today.

To Prison Farm 
When Guard Fires

STORM WARNING

WASHINGTON. Feb 28.—(JP>— 
The weather bureau today Issued 
the following storm warning 

Northeast stormwamtngs ordered 
llO M a m.. Sandy Hook to Port
land. Disturbances over Central 
Virginia and We-tren North Caro
lina. will move northward and cause 
strong east winds, varying at times 
between northeast and southeast 
with moderate gales off the coast 
and overcast rainy weather this af
ternoon snd tonight.

NOTICE
Saturday. March 2. 1929 Texas 

Independence Day. being a legal 
holiday the local banks will be 
closed Custom rs wilt please be 
governed accordingly 

COGOIN NATIONAL BANK 
Cm /T-VS NATIONAL BANK 
FTR8T NATIONAL BANK 
BROWN WOOD 8TATE BANK

Wltc

HUNTSVILLE. Texas Feb 27 — 
(>P) -A  guard’s intuition and close 
obnervance of mannerisms of hlsi 
charges prevented an Ingenious es
cape by a woman prisoner at Oo-1 
ree state prison farm yesterday j

The woman Geneva Henderson 5 
burned the window frames of her 
cell until she oould remove th e ' 
bars, then let herself to the ground ! 
with sheets from her bunk Attlr- | 
ed in civilian drew which had 
been smuggled into her cell. she 
struck out boldly on the Houston i 
highway.

The guard observing the lone 
pedestrian, thought nothing of tti 
until she was 200 yards distant 1 
Then he decided there was some
thing familiar about the woman it i 
was a peculiarity in her walk He! 
fired twice In her general direction j 
and she returned as hurrtediv »  
she had departed.

-Springfield
NEW TIRE STORE
N O W  O P E N

FOR THE PEOPLE OF THIS TERRITORY WHO WANT THE
BEST TIRE AT LOW PRICES M

H. H. Martin Tire Store E

D
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D
D
D
D
n
D
D

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES
302 E. Broadway, One Block South Of 

Empire Furniture Co.
The public is cordially invited to call and inspect our large and complete

line Of
\

Kelly-Springfield Tires and Tubes
Very attractive prices for trade-in and straight cash sales. Expert tire 
men are ready to explain the many advantageous features of these 
wonderful tires to you.

The KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE Is nationally known and needs no 
introduction to the many thousands m ho are using them.

We are making it possible for all the people in this community to share 
with others the pleasure of riding on—

KELLY— SPRINGFIELDS
DON’T  FAIL TO SEE THESE TIRES AND GET OUR 

PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY-
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

> y

H. H. Martin Tire Store
H. H. MARTIN HERMAN TH0MRS0N

A  R E A L  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
In Connection With

REAL TIRES and REAL SERVICE
GAS— OIL— AUTO ACCESSORIES
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Zephyr

Lonesome Drive
Mr. Cathey says it is very Ibnesome 
driving day and night, and would 
like to have some entertainment, so 
he has selected tin

Roister Radio
for this purpose. M r/Cathey saysthe 
Kolster\can be depended upon to 
service through tne 100 hours even 
though ityia in a ca rand has no 
ground. The natural interference of 
the ignitioi\ of /he motor has very 
little effect on the Kolster.

Along at t/»e la t̂ of his drives Mr. 
Cathey has collapsed and been unable 
to finish the drive\ Being so weak 
and worn out he neWr knows where 
it will occur. He has asked that if 
anything should happeh an Austin- 
Morris to . ambulance bex called. In 
making this request he knoWs he will 
get Quick, Courteous, Careful Serv
ice. The phone number is easy to 
remember, 303.

Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche J 
filled his regular appointment at th e 1 
Methodist Church Sunday at eleven 

land Sunday night.
I Miss Ida Petty, who is working in ' 
| Brownwood, spent Sunday with her | 
mother, Mrs. 8. E. Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bynum, and 
family of near Mullin visited In the 
home of J. L. Van Zandt Sunday.

| Messrs. C. H. Murphey and M. E 
Fry of Brownwood attended the 

i Masonic Lodge of this place Satur- 
1 day night.

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Pliler and little! 
son, George Edwin of Abilene, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Pliler of this place.

J. L. Van Z»ndt transacted busl- i 
ness In Brownwood Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Cunningham left oni 
Saturday to be at the bedside of her 
son, Alvin of Brownwood, who Is 

| seriously ill. We all hope for a 
I speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Gist are the 
proud parents of a fine baby girl, 

i Miss Mattie McKinney of Brown- 
,1 wcod spent Sunday with her father.
; Edgar McKinney of this place.

Misses Lulu Cunningham and 
Mae Van Zandt were shopping In 

1 Brownwood Friday.
Miss Shirley Baker, who Is attend - 

; ing school In Brownwood. spent the 1 
] week-end with homefolks.

Miss Jacqueline Forsythe, th e : 
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs ! 

j Allan Forsythe of Brownwood. spent! 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

| G. P. Matson.
Mrs. L. Z. Beck was shopping in 

i Brownwood Monday
Miss Pauline Simmons of near 

here was In Zephyr Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fry of i 

Brownwood spent the week-end w ith ' 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mr*. S. M. Pliler of Abi
lene, visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Cunningham Sunday.

Miss Merle Daniels spent the j 
week-end in Brownwood.

There was an entertainment in j 
the high school auditorium Monday i 
evening, given by some traveling 
Hawaiians. A large crowd attended 
and it was enjoyed by all.

Loyd Van Zandt of Brownwood 
was visiting in the home of J. L. 
Van Zandt Tuesday.

Misses Ida Anna and Anna Vee 
Reed of Mullin spent the week-end 
with Miss Vera Chesser of this place, 

i Miss Thelma Pliler was visiting in 
Mullin Friday.

| The Prairie basketball team play- 
| ed Zephyr Friday with Prairie win-1 
ning both victories, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Redman of Brown-! 
wood visited in the home of Arthur | 

j Driskill Saturday night.
Houston Parlss of Brownwood was 

| in Zephyr Saturday night.
Miss Mamie Dell Driskell enter- j 

tained a number of her friends on; 
| Saturday night. Many different' 
, games were played and a delicious \ 
refreshment of hot chocolate and 
marshmallow and cake were served 

1 to the following: Misses Aurelia
j Petty. Alla Hoe Coffey. Ethelmore

and Thelma Pliler, M&rzelle Boland, 
Vera Chesser, Katie Phinney, Lilias 
Van Zandt, Myrtle and Vlrgie
McKinney, Esther Underwood, Ida 
and Anda Vee Reed, Vivian Belvln, 
and Janie Chesser; Messrs.

itor to Coleman Tuesday.
W. A. McIntyre is reported real 

sick this week.
M. D. Walker, better known as 

"Dock", is reported seriously U1 at 
his home here.

Harold Gist, Marvin Coffey, Lyman Rev. R. Neel Greer, pastor of the
‘ Baptist Church at Rising Star, filled 
the pulpit at tlie Baptist Church

Coffey, Harvey Keegler, Lowell Van
Z and i T. H. Neshmlth. David 
Driskill Petty, Glenn and Denzell 
Van Zandt. Carl Belvln. Everyone 
reported an enjoyable evening

here Sunday morning.
Mrs. J. B. Smith of Brownwood is 

here attending the bedside of her
Ben Milam of Brownwood spent brother, M. D. Walker.

Sunday in the home of W. P. Shel
ton.

Liley Gentry of Brookesmith was 
in Zephyr Tuesday.

Miss Lena Lee Bingham of Abi
lene spent Saturday night and Sun
day visiting friend* and relatives of 
this place

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Petty of this 
place was in Brownwood Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lankford,

Mr. and Mrs Ernest McCreery of 
Thrifty were visitors here Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Holder, and 
Miss Odessa Martin visited relatives 
at Helder Sunday afternoon.

Mount Walker of Weslaco has re
turned to his home after attending 
the bedside of his father here.

On Wednesday evening of last 
week the death angel called and N. 
T. Bruton answered the summons.

and little daughter, Betty Jo, were In his going the Concord comm un
in Zephyr Sunday. ! ity gave up one of its most loyal cit-

Miss Lula Cunningham of th is 1 izens. He had been a resident of 
place was in Brownwood Sunday. this section many years and was a

welcome Mrs S. P. Martin back Into 
our work, after being absent for 
several weeks on account of her se
vere Illness. A refreshment plate, 
consisting of sandwiches, potato 
chips, olives, cake and hot choco
late was passed to those present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Foreman were 
called to Brady Sunday on account 
of the death of Mr. Foreman’s moth
er, who died In the home of her | 
son, Dr. Forman of that place They 
all accompanied the remains to | 
Talpa Monday, where she was laid | 
to rest. She was on a visit to her 
son at Brady, when death took her ; 
away. She had been a resident of 
Talpa for several years and had vis- .
I ted her son here several times.

McDANlEL
Mr and Mrs. Hardy Browder and 

children were guest of H. E. Haynes 
and family Sunday.

Rev. L, A. Bagley and wife spent 
Sunday in the home of T. F. Ray j 
and wile.

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Sanderson and
daughter Bettye, were guest of \ 
H. E. Hayner and family Friday 1

After 100 Hours

*ni wuh.

Without Sleep
Mr. Cathey will get his much 
needed rest on the Sanidown 
mattress. He selects this mat
tress because it is built to give 
perfect rest. It has an extra 5 
pounds of cotton where the 
heavy part of the body lies.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chesser of this | very devoted member of the Baptist
place were vistiing in Mullin on | Church, a deacon in the church to
Sunday. | which he belonged. One of the most

Mrs. J. D. Smoot of Comanche prosperous farmers of this section,
was in Zephyr Sunday. ■ a believer in all that was good a n d _9

Weaver Daniels of Brownwood was true. In his home going he leaves his ] night.
In Zephyr Friday night. devoted wile and ten children, lour Lon Culberson and wile were guest'

Mi and Mrs. M L Harris, and boys and six girls, all grown a n d ; 0f c  J. Tervooren and family last 
family were visiting in Bangs on married Funeral services were held [ Friday night
Sunday. j at the Baptist Church here Friday | c. L Tervooren and family visit- 1

Mrs. Berle Clement was shopping! afternoon, conducted by Dr. W. R ^  ln ^  home 0f Mr clay Brow- 
in Brownwood Saturday. ! Hornburg of Brownwood. Rev.1 der and fanuly Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. R. Boase and daughter. Edmon Early, pastor of the Concord Frank Haynes and wife of Brown-
Maxine, spent Saturday visiting m Church and Rev W. M. Scott. His wood ̂  Mr and Mrs C J Ter-

TJte Mattress 
you can always 

J ^ e e p  l i k e  n e w

■MOOTH 8LBOTNO iUKFM* 
ODNCBAU® T JT fr  
WASHABLE TIC*

Temple i remains were laid to rest in the I vooren of this community were en-
W D Cartwright of Brownwood Bangs cemetery beneath a beautiful n the slWs at ganta Anna Sun- 

was in Zephyr Monday. mound of flowers, there to await the 1 ^  ' ®
Miss Mable Harris, who has been : summons to come up higher. Bang 

visiting
home Tuesday. J and children, and commend them |

day afternoon
in Brownwood. returned | M y *  monm * ‘th hls «««» I the 'f ^ m ’ B r S  I

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond V an| m the £ r d .  who g ” ^ d  wi™ ! wood * *  » * * •  c  J T' r' ° or-
Zandt. and family were shopping in taketh away. Mr Burton had lived h i* nm
Brownwood Saturday. 1 sixty years, a greater portion of this Proeram furnished by the H. L Rin-

Mrs. WUl Henderson and family for the Lord, whom he loved and for We {eel
of near Mullen, spent Saturday and bis loved ones. H L. Allcorn was °f t’*lu  band because some of the 
ftun/lAv vtftttin* anH miativM Lhp undertaker in charge placers are lrom our community.

Jill ALLEGED
Sunday visiting friends and relatives the undertaker in charge 
of this place. j Mrs. Creel Grady of Brownwood

Burt Locks transacted business in j spent Friday in the home of her 
Brownwood Monday. sister-in-law. Mrs Herschel Prince.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Baker, and Rev. and Mrs. James L. Smart 
family are the proud owners of a returned from Brownwood Friday, 
new Chevrolet sedan. i where Rev. Smart had been in the

Philip Locks was in Brownwood! Central Texas hospital for more 
Monday. I than four weeks. Bangs people are

Mrs. Willie Petty and little daugh-I rejoicing over their return home 
ter. Ella Veach. who have been vis- and that he is getting along so
Itlng here for some time, returned i nicely. . _ . . . . . . . .  , „
to her home near Lubbock Saturday.! Mrs. J. A. Gilbert and children smuggling from Mexico to the Unit- 

Mrs. G W. Groves spent the week- | of Brownwood. spent Sunday in the stateg received a blow here today

Of course, the mattBe&s must be supported bv 
a  good spring therefore be selected the famous 
Deluxe which is known the world over as the 
most comfortable spring made. This spring 
is sold on a 30-day trial so if you want the best 
that can be had do as Mr. Cathey and select the 
Deluxe.

WE SELL.
Fqpaurrr >99

LAREDO Tex.. Feb. 27.—<JP)—Fur ' T H B  B E D S P R I N G  L U X U R I O U S

end visiting In Brownwood. home of W J. Gilbert and daugh-
Hubert Locks was in Brownwood ter.

on business Monday. Joe Walker came in last week 
| from Luting to attend the bedside of

when skins valued at S-i.000 were 
ordered held and two alleged smug- ' 
glers were remanded to jail in de
fault of $1,000 bonds. A. R. Kahn.

Ban
Deputy Collector of Customs, re-his father.

Rev. Guy Davis of San Angelo veaied the seizure but withheld the . 
Q C | nlled lhe Pulpit both morning and names of his prisoners
CT. evening at the Presbyterian Church Tf* fur had been smuggled sue-!

- -----  Sunday. cessfully across the border, he said 1
Merle L. Walker has returned to Mesdames J L. Riordan and C. C. ] and was being expressed to a 

his home at San Benito after a visit j Wilson were hostesses on Monday Northern fur dealer. Among the I 
to his father. (afternoon in the home of Mrs Rior- captured skins were 182 raccoon 1I

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough dan. to the Woman s Missionary So- Ekins n2  w,id eat. 131 leopard. 207 
attended the funeral of Mrs. For- j ciety of the Baptist Church. The l coyote. 196 fox. 39 badger. 16 skunk 
mans at Talpa Monday afternoon. I program from Royal Service wu.s j3 martin and 8 beaver

Mrs W. L. Hill is reported serl- ' rendered with thirteen members } -------------------------
ously sick at h*r home east of town.. present. The guessing who our Poll., Spanish Stilt Walker* I

Claude Russell, accompanied by i Annas were caused much merriment Darnde ls ,.,,mnlet.
Joe Lewi, WUkon. were visitors to Mrs. ^U .arn  was e l ^  ^ m o n
Echo Tuesday. 'fo r ralsmg the Howard Payne En- ^  who Brr auire(J ln colorful

Fred Strange was a  business vis- downier:t fund. We were all glad to masqn(,rade costumes.

’I'rmshtn*
y -  funeral Ih rectan  M

V CH E V R O L E T

100 HOUR LOW GEAR RUN
S ta r te d  T u esd ay  N oon Feb. 26

In front of the Davenport Chevrolet Company, Main and VV. Lee Streets and will end at the same place Saturday, March 2, at 4:00 P. M. covering a period of four aays,
four nights and four hours.

LEE CATHEY, well known stunt driver, will drive the latest model Chevrolet Coach for 100 hours through the streets of Brownwood and trade territory, never allow
ing the motor to come to a complete stop during the entire time./The transmission was sealed in low gear. The Gil Filler Cap, Radiator Cap and Hood were officially

/  sealed, so that no oil or water can be added during the drive.

W itt the N ew  Chevrolet Six Stand This Test?
/  \ /  \  \  /
.̂...  X  : X X  ...... ....................................

V
See the FINISH at 4:00 F M y  

Saturday, March 2

/

/

The purpose of this driveis to prove the economy andis drive is to pro1
lilityofthsNewt 

■ . - . . .
dependability of tbs Mew Chevrolet Six

This is the first time the new Chevrolet Six 

has ever been put through this gruelling test.

mml / nDavenport Chevrolet Co., Inc.
W. Lee at Main Brownwood. Texas f  Phone 80Brownwood, Texas
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thought profitable to continue its 

| operation, and an effort la now be- 
i ing made to settle its affairs in a 
i sauefaoUKy
l Asked as to whether the bank 
would be able to pay ft* depoettor*.
Mr. Cox said "I think so."

F S Abney, president of the Citi- ' 
rens National Bank, and Chester
Harrison, vice president and W. D. 
Ciwther* of the Commercial N*-
ta iiul Batik of Brady were caUed 
Into convittst! . .11 by the Mercury 
bank officials Sunday, and after 
locking over the si*nation weir con- 
finm i that there a a* nothin* to be 
done except to undertake the liquid-

POSSES SEARCH FOR NEGRO
ft'HO WOUNDED RR FAN FARMER

p  , . The Mercury bank was one of the „  „  „ „ „
V "  M  |pr* * e ^  institutions of Miw, of , h  „ffnlTy

”  i this county. I t was controlled by a
The Bank of Mercury, operated a* j paMMi ship. which included the late 

a private institution with a  aaptUBf J. Mfc Beasley, T J Beasley. J. U.
sOt* of *10 066. Hr liquids ting its Bealey. Mr, Ona Cox and Sidney 
bgiiness. according to a abatement C°X- It* deposits total npprox$* 
by.Sidney Oox. picstdent* inately *33 000. and its assets, con-

1 staling of notes and similar seeurl- 
Mr Oox stated to Tile Bulletin ■ ties, total $34,000 The notes tor 

lht» afternoon tha t the bank was , Uig most part represent tarni loans, 
closed Saturday night principally Iff sulditton to these lassets. the )
a*. a result of the death of T. J. owners of the bank have
Baasle.v its cashier. It was u p i1 assets regarded as ample.

private

"f see no reason why the deposi
tors should not be paid either in 
full or with very little losses “ Mr 
Abney said, "but the fact tha t the 
nous held by the bank represent 
loans to farmer* Will make it neces- 
s*:y to  delay any fcttetnpt to make 
settlement. The notes mature at 

! various Bine« during the year, and 
collection can not be made, of core*

UR VAN. Tex, teb. 1AP1
—>eth Taylor, *5, it* charge of 
a utimt&Uon is miles aurthaeat
of tie re. was shot and seriously 
wcucded today during an argil* 
m int with a negro over work on 
lire plantation.

A iiwnia of. ellhu-as this alter- 
■nun was ukarrhing the Brume 
iclvrr tot tt.ruu far llie negro, 
who fled after Uir shooting.

Taylor with a rifle bullet 
wound In the body was brought 
to a Bryan hospital.

DISCUSS SCHOOL PUR
A

by the younfl
'•women of the department u m M  
the direction of htiaR Janie heavy,] 
wes served to about twenty-five.

—

se lls

r
BUCKEYE

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
They hatch more Chicks and rtjfeke stronger 
Chicks.

POULTRY NETTING
All Weights dna Meshes

Chicken Feeders and Fountains, Egg Carrying 
Cases, Leg Bands. Turkey Sells. China Lime 
Nest Eggs \

In fact everything in Poultry Supplies

J. P. McLeod
HARDWARE

until maturity. Depositors will ex
perience uiccnveiuence far a time, 
but I feel sure they will be paid."

STONE Cl TO
I    ------ V  ------- --- -- —•

__ ,  ---»

HI

0

l B  ILL 9T BOW;
AUSTIN. Feb 26 -Of the

H i l l

An entire renovation of the inside 
and the front of the store at 220 
Center Avenue is being made by W 
C. Fry. contractor. New floors, a 

I new point job and an entirely new 
I system of windows are beaut finish - 
1 <-d for tfce occupancy of the C. E 
Stone Company, chain dry goods 
.tore No 44 Work is being rush- 

| ed. day and night crews working 
to get the store ready for an open- 

I mg about March 1.
This space was formerly occupied 

j by the Fowler Dry Goods store the 
( stock of this vote being taken over 
! and sold at tliat location by the 
Eronoirtr Store organization.

$72,86545 of the "one cent fund” 
ct '.licux! to pay expenses of revalua
tion of public lands under tire 1925- 
25 riappxataal acta, $12,471.78 is 
accounted for. accoMim to an audit 
of' the general land office records 
introauced today before lire commit* 
ice uivetaUgatmg Us affairs.

"No record is available to show 
what was done with this amount," 
tbe report stated.

The audit disclosed viiat ol ihe 
$72,865.45 collected irom land outl
ets, there was depasiK-d to the 
■ Robwcn. ;.p e t» r  account in the from his mother 
Texas Bank and Trust Company a s r .  and brother
total of *60.393.67

Missing since Sunday morning. J. 
C Duff. J r ,  26. wholesale candy 
and cigar salesman. 307 West Adams 
street, was located a t,th e  home of 
an aunt in Brady Monday mcm.ug- 
From the account of h i. experien
ces smee 10 a m. Sunday. Mr. D:tff. 
snfferirnr a temporary mcntEl lapse, 
found himself driving his sedan 
close to San Anton.o, having no re- 
ortlortton of having left Brown- 
wood.

He drove his car back toward this 
city but stopped at Brady where he 
is very ill

Expectin',: a visit Sundav night 
Mrs J C. Duff. 
Riley Duff, who

were coming from their home in 
Lubbock. Mr. Duff. Jr. drove his car

26AUSTIN. Ft 
covering record.- pertaminr 
revaluation made under t 
and 1925-26 reappraisal at

—Audits 
to the 

he 1913 
ts were

Commissioner On
Rond Inspection

of his sister. Mrs. Dan Simmons of 
Woodland Heights, m e re  he washed 
his car and started, ire said, back to 
Brownwood He had been complain- 
ing of Ills head hurting him. this 
feeling being persistent since a re
cent illness.

Brown County Commissioners i 
Court met in regular sessnon Mon
day morning w ith all metybers o* | 
the <our« present. Immediately af
ter tiie noon hoar, all members ol j 
the court went to inspect a road in 
toe Thrifty community, prior to ;oI J»"d " «  
passing on the location ol a certain jonK;I'3 
Court will br in session ogam Tues-

Uus community 
slated.

early Hunday morning to the home Kinsoh mg of Corpus Chnstl, pnwl-
dent of the state auxiliary: and
Rufus J  Scott of Paris, state com
mand cr

The Rising Star post won a loving 
cup oflered by the Ranger post for t 
the first of the seventeenth district 
to make fifteen percent above the 
quota'on membership 

Commander Scott talked on the 
subject of orphans of ex-service 
men and stressed the importance 
of Legion men lookin': after them.

Read Johnson of the U S Veter- , 
ans1 Bureau gave a talk on contact I 
between the bureau and the L e-| 
gion.

Among other business done chair- [ 
man Rtmpson w as instructed to in- I 
vestigate in connection with a state 
executive committee, the alleged 
!a-k of flying the national colors 
at the Galcsville reform school.

I may be undertaken in behalf ofl 
I Daniel Baker, with the purpose ofj
injuring tlie Synod's location com! 
inlttc - to p'ace the con-olidatedj 

! college in this city. T
' The Board meeting was adjourn* 
ed at C p. m , and at 7 o'clock ttW 

! Trustees and their wives were en- 
_____  | ten auied with a dinner In th<

t- i ,v, ...... ,,r nnni.l domestic science rooms of the Cog'
Baker folteje m«T iC rd f y  a f te r- ; ' “ " “ J
noon at ihe college in their r e g u l a r h 

j. ■ * : iL semi-annual session. A numbar of
Itidwnwnou won tluoe honors at i routine business matters connected 

the s<'vrnt»n$h d lstno t convention with the operation of the scljool ^
of. the American legion at Mineral | and plans for tlie next annunl SOS* snort addresses diteUfldng college 
Well* Sunday, chief among them I stan were consatt-ied. 1 nffairi were made by Judge C. L.
being* tin- designation of this city Am* " th e r  things th* Trus'Jees -F H. Gilliam, Rev. w.
as tlie plaoa to hold Uis suw sier' d. v,.‘-.*~msidl,, abie attention t i  i 1B' 0rRy Brooke Smith, President 
convention, the date o. wnloh O n ;  l Sf*hEr Ch#,ldler' H» ^J Rosenberg, eomn ander of the i ter)an Synod for a consclicltttlon of | others. r
t-haiit A Smith post, has -set for three major institutions of the j -------- -— - t , ,
June 15 and 16 church. President Harry Knax ofj ‘ ' »■■

This post won a silver loving cup; the Board of Trustees was authoril- | Sirs. D A. Cummings of the Mer- 
for the number of members travel-: ed to natue a commutes from ttieicBiy ctiinmunily hoc been quite ill 
mg the longest distance being regia- Board to serve with htm in direct-1 but is somewhat improved. Mhs. 

red at the convention, and tht*| ing whatever community activity Cummings is 80 years of age. 
dies* Auxiliary won a bluebonnet, ^  — ^ ^ —— ^ MmmmmK„ m m m m m H — _

. picture nee also. I
Attendance Large i r

About eighty members of the local!® 
p*sst. the auxiliary and the Old 
Grav Mare Band, went from Brown- 

I wood to this convention, where 
f in e  were 4tJ0 dt legates registered 
arid sereral hundred more guests 
present. Sessions lasted all Satur
day nnd Sunday witli much business 
done

Three bonds in addition to ihe 
Old Gray Mare Band were present.
These included those from Stam
ford. Sweetwater and Mineral Well*.
Paredes, conceits and dinners were 
addtd to the business sessions.

Afi-ndinq the convention were 
Troy Sunpson of Ualltnger. chair
man ol this district; Mrs W Grady

introduced in tlie investigation of 
the General Land Office today.

Tlie audit referring *o the 19131
act was accepted in evidence for j.— ---------------------------- ---------------
'limited purpo se." but the report on I . ,  .. . ,
the 1925-26 reappraisal had not been j “U* purpose of the-e reporLs is 
accepted eet. with O. D Whttwel! of -‘■ensa.toiuuiam. * and said they w-auld 
lirm-sr and Ernest, who made the ^ily  Pr“v« hurtful U> klr Robison 
audit, te^tifv ng as to his qualifies- | 141 ?' Pa®*lc ©niciml. 
t ions as an accocmant. He said he "w »* n° l * courthouse, and 
was not a public accouman 1 cannot demand anything. ismi-h

Th* report of the audit covering * protested. "We have no appeal, we 
the re\aiuatiom  made under tlie I *re no* * •
1913 act showed that 1.4.54.289 acres 
( f l

value of $6,932,083. an j a re
appraised voice of $5,029,897. .i net
loss to the stale m principal amount 
Of *1902.185.

re me court inso-
! fax as this invusUgaikm is concern- j
1 ed."

After Fetich hud told ihe commit- | 
! tec that alter hearing the audit re
ports he would have completed his 

I testimony unless the committee ask- 
The loss in interest average 1.19 «d lor more, sm ith asked if he did 

veatv ‘ the audit report stated. "At ,lot have anything to offer concern- I 
three per cent on tlie princiiial val- in* l,ie governor, nttorney genera! 
ue this loss would amount to *257.- I ^  bu“ 'd °f regents of the Umver- 
729 58 in in terest" sity, all of whom he said came under i

E. F. Smith, counsel for J T. R obi.! the •sc°l>e ot the inquiry according 
on. commissioner ot the General

Land Offftice, pointed out that the
rc'.aluation under the 1913 act were 
made by a commission composed of 
two members other than Robison.

The report covering tlie 1925-26 
rcappie-rul Included a review of the 
credits and debits of the special fund 
accumulated by assessing Ihe land 
owners to pay expenses of revalua
tion.

to the resolution.
As to Expense Audits

Pc*sch said he oid not know of i 
anything concerning these to inves
tigate.

' Have you had made an audii of 
money expended by tlie board of | 
regents?" Smith csked

When Petseh said lie had not be
cause lie knrw of no charges alleg
ing irrcgularltier, there. Smith ask- ■ 

"Didn t you hear one regent tes-

P riru tiv e  l io ite lr ie*
T he llm nau* a re  c r  t ile d  witli! 

liavltlg liiieu ied  •luiieln ," w hirl I 
were first known In Italy  oa "Os j 
teriu . i In y were sloieiily places,
wilhoiit host, cook, wallers or I teds ! 
In Piet, nil (hey gave tie  tm velei , 
v . > - l i 'l ie r  from th e  u co llier. U« 
had to hrlug Ills own tedding uuj 
food jiuil do Ills own cooking.

All OR Key
Insincere compliments foil Jar

ringly on ihe ear. T he singer of 
(iralsea can't afford ouy It-it notes.— 1 
tiirni and Fireside.

UPON BUYING A

USED CAR
C0NSIDER-

F0R-
WHAT

WHAT

YOU

YOU

GET

PAY
Our recond itioned  cars represent 
the very best in com fort— pride o f  
ow nersh ip  and Ion" life  motors.

We will be »*/;ul t \sh o w  them to you
casn : in\ ^ ) day

S/nall Down Pabqient
Ep*U (' onvenient Terms

i  v

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
Confer at Chandler Street

t r -

Atlontey* ( las lira i tlfy to the expenditure of $28,000 for
When the couunii.ee rc. umed the | which he said he knew of ao author- 

liearn:' this morning. Smith nndjify  in Inw?"
Representative A. P. C. Petseh of ; Pencil disclaimed that the regent 
Fredericksburg, adducing testimony had said he knew of no authority in 
for proponent* of the investigation, i law ior the expenditure
clashed. j "I will be glad to go into charges

Smt'h objected to inlroduction of j against the repents if any are inaae.' 
the auditor's reports, Sta'bte that Petseh said.

GOOD NEW S
For the People of This Community

J. L. KING’S
Entire S tock  o f  Dry G oods

To Be Sold At Once

Regardless of Price
Our building has been leused to other interests and we 

must dispose of our stock within the next 
few weeks

Every Item Will Be A Bargain
See one of our 4 page circulars fpr list of prices on good 

Seasonable-Quality {Merchandise

We’re Quitting Business-
Tke Bl* Sale

&VT-5" m

"NT

Special Offerings
IN

New Prints, Cotton and Silk
A Kutiderful .'hewing ol n'w Spring Prints. Fiat 
Crepes in navy. tan. rrd. black and wmte, all leading 
shade combination., m modernistic and p*t-

$ 1 .8 1  $ 2 .8 9
Bewutifi 1 floial and modernistic paaem s ill Crepe 
( ."ort•: tes and CiilfTon, all colors. IiJitiU.
ful combina i'<c of 43 inches wide. y<5J
NEW . . R a y \
and maize prints 
wide, yard . . . .

Georgettes in 
thity six Inches

Starts

F r id a y ,  M a r c h  1
Come early Get the fitst choice

III BAtfER STREET BROWHWOaO

Piques in plain and 
lar selling Kitton fai 
very newert of design!
fast colors—Solid

Honrlkerehief Lawn, a new 
frocks, in dots and florals 
Absolutely fast colors,
y a rd ............................
Basket weav 
are new too
a t y a r d ............

These color:

> nnd asprey fi
Colors and

DO YOU WANT TO TRADE WHERE

Your Bolter Will Buy
WHERE YOUR B U S IE S  IS APPRECI/
WHERE YOU WILL HAVE PLENTY 
LEAVE YOUR CAR A s\o N G  AS Y0U WISH?

It vou do-then trade d{ our /tore-you will find many
\  J  X

advantages tnere for you

ED THE MOST, AND 
PARKING SPACE TO

Pongee Prints ;n new sprirtF pattern: 
porch frtvks. You wm cer'emly be plrascd 
unusugRy large showings os prints,
fast colors..................... j~

Fmr Q:' iluy Engll'ii P r in t n new designs and 
ings. a large group of there for your easy
selection, guaranteed fasti colors
Irr.ji"r:u! Chsunbrays in a im jst complete color tunge. 
Ftemembcr Impcrtah nukti 

extra quality . ..............y*..
An extra .'.pcsial in an extraordinary good quality 12 
momme Natural Pongee. Buy this here tomorrow

'r ifK F r: vari»s fo r  one dollar

Colored Pongees all silk i \ \ i c  for kiddies' dresses. 
Pink, maize and turquoise, thirty six A t  i a
,nch« ' wide, yard <5 I  • I
New Costume Jewelry in beautiful colored rrystala to 
n.ntch yrm  prlng costumes. Abo m odernise pat
tern'; In Metallic Jewelry. Most reasonably priced.

SHOP AT

Gillian dry goods co.

-  OUR MARKET  -
Handles only the besymeat-inXhe most sanitary way 

And Priced Conveniently Low

A tr$al will convince\outrm

I *hCASH IS KING’

Hooper's Cash Grocery
EVERYTHING TO WEAR

Quality Groceries at Economical Prices 

1810 Coggin Ave. Brownwood, Texas

' t t e

»r? >. ̂  s: We *; v ■ ■. \

03717931

12453780
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WHITEySTAIVLAUNDRY
; s o u t h w ê s t V e l e p h o n e

COMPANY
YELLOW^J^GON CAFE 

S-HI BOTTLING COMPANY
‘‘Q u a lit/

VDEN FURNKTURE & RUG 
COMPANY

iter Avem
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ARE YOU A ONE CROP FARMER?
OR DO YOU PRODUCE YOUR FOOD AND FEED AT HOME AND 
A MONEY CROP ALSO?

THE SURE ROAD TO INDEPENDENCE IS THROUGH

DIVERSIFICATIO N
Every farm should have enough Chickens-Turkeys -  
Ducks -  Geese and Eggs for table use and some to Sell 
-Hogs-Cattle and Sheep for Meat-Grain and Rough- 
age for Feed-Dairy Cattle for Milk and Butter-Sor
ghum for Syrup-Fruit and Vegetables for the table -  
Canning and Preserving -  And Cotton for a money crop 
if desired.

It is almost impossible to materially affect the man 
who produces his living at home -  through diversifica
tion-he may be temporarily short of money but it will 
not be a lasting condition-for there is almost always 
something out of the above list that can be sold.

WHEN PLANNING YOUR FARM PROGRAM FOR 1928
CONSIDER THIS MOST IMPORTANT FEATURE -  DI
VERSIFICATION.

I ) R .  W . GRADER COLEACH
Street 

Sffd C.raded Free 
Farmer

TH RKET BROWNWOOD 

UNITED

SERVICE
& 'METAL CO.WESTERN IR

McINNISGON CAFE 

G COMPANY

& RUG

and RMhher 
Street

E i rap

BAKERYBROWNW
Hume Butter a n d  Cakes 

Prop. HOPPER fisXTANLEY
. For-Mm ami Bovs

S & FUEL CO.NATURA
DUBCOMPANY

Prices
L. E & CANON

Write CO.
& CO.

E sta te
CO., Inc.WEATHERBY

COLLEGE
Pavs Dividend-"

M( S
“A Business

COMPANYHICKS J o h n
516

COMPANYB.
Ave

NE-HI

BOWDEN
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BILL PASSED BY HOUSE FOR 
AUTOMOBILE FEE REDUCTIONS

AUSTIN. PH) 26.-

PMsenger automoblk* and 
ru t in registration charges for smalt

(/Pi —A fifty Aghway 
>M |fe s  on
l V l 9  1-2 *6 918,338.

The loss

Department from

In adopting the lower license 
fees, the House virtually commit
ted itself to enactment of a law
providing for a four-cent excise tax 
cn gasoline as proposed by Rep. 
Leonard TUtotson as an increase 
from this source will be necessary to 

this | make up for the loss in revenue from

! oltne tux is iwo cents per gallon, 
in truck license fee will i . T he btu Provides that counties

" I

STORM WIPES 
OUT VILLAGE

privately owned trucks are provided j approximate 8300.000, he said, t h e i ^ v ^ f  re * w w » * ^ f< ^ ,hand i
in a bill passed by the Houa^Jrcs- cut on light trucks having been off
terday

Rep J  C. Duvall of Port Worth, 
chairman of the sub-committee 
which practically rewrote the origi
nal bill drafted by Representative 
Gilbert, Murphy and Hubbard, said 
the eut in pleasure car rates would 
reduce the estimated income of the

1 set by an increase m 
heavier carriers.

Representative Ray Holder of Lsui- i 
caster led the fight for a 50 jier cent I 
reduction in pleasure car 
tion fees, rejecting a proposed 
percent decrease, proposed In the or 
igtnal measure

C. L. Kxhleman says Orgatone rods  
H is T ro u b le s  o f  F iv e  Y ears/
Standing

ie half of the fees in excess of thi3 --------  /
licenses for hall go to  the state, no county, how- | "I suffered for five years with

I.***' re*eive more than JSOO.OO'J! digestioh. gas on the stomach 1 from this source

Wowing Program 
For Grand Lodge 
Knights of Pythias

Youve Tried The Rest 
Now Try The Best

Gold A rrow
Poultry and Dairy F#eds

Your Baby Chicks deserves a Good Start 
Give theqi a fair chance by using

GOLD ARROW
BABY CHICK STARTER

a chrqnlc liver trouble, and si
lots of\ money for different t;lij 
medicine Irving to get well, 
only too^ one bottle of Orgab 
stralghteiy me out and make Ac feel 
like a diffident man." said C L Esh- 
leman, residing at 511 Melwuid Ave
nue, Brownfcood, Texas., a r/an well 
known in this section as/ he was 
manager of the  Ohio Pipe A- Sup
ply Companv^here for ten f  ears be
fore his re ■  ment from business.

I "It’s an actual fact," he Continued, 
"I was hardm  ever free from indi- 

| gestion and xgas so full/ of misery 
| most of the tiiie  I couldn't rest or 
1 sleep at night', to amoisit to any- 
j thing The ma|n troubp seemed to

Gold Arrow
Produces More

Eg?
ore EWs

Mash

BEAUMONT. Tex, Feb. 37.—<£>)—
'One thousand dollars has already- 
been reported raised to finance the 

i entertainmet of visitors to the 
grand lodge convention of Knights 

i of Pythias here May 13. 14 and 15.
A ball in honor o( grand lodge 

officers and grand temple Pythian 
j stater will be held on the rool of 
Hotel Beaumot as a feature of the 

Hirst night of the convention, it was .
announced by H. C. Wheeler, of th-1 130 _ln,Uie P*1 01 
local lodge. Sight-seeing tours I 'i’* u P®111* Wl 
throughout the Sabine dL-tnct have P l‘€' condition a 

1 been planned and business session >!' - ! *® “°  any 
w ill be held at the hotel, genral vrry careful a 
headquarters, from 9 a. m. to 5 o. I managed to for 
m. with a two-hour recess from 12 have hours of 
until 2 for luncheon. | *-*as would form

Election of officers and a selection , causing my heart 
of the next meeting and a selection 1 times that i; worrt 
held on the last dav of the conven- I m>’ heart might 

jlion. ! getting worse all t
Following the established cub- l 11*1 about given 

tom. A L Leonard, now grand vice- j getting anything U 
chancellor. wiU be elf. tied to the ,
office of grand chancellor, the higiv- » . Bu ont P01” 1 
est office in the state. done me so muc:

I Other grand lodge officers who *an J ™  °r a 
' will be elevated at this session aie 
Bli

!to;
due

do1

• first few doses.

Secure this feed from your grocer or us

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
“The Mil| That Quality Built"

Makers ai “CAKE FLOUR"

h and the 
think, to 
I couldn’t 

id had to be 
little that I 

h or I  would 
ig afterwards 

stomach 
Ipltate so at 

ic as I thought 
ected I kepi 
time and had 
hope of ever 

elieve me.
| Orgatone lias 

haven't had 
re I took ray 
pestlv I don't 

I have a 
eat aay- 

es with 
ck my lost 
[light and 

I am 
to my 

ouble. I 
Just \  what 1 

ely to

P Haute. Dallas, grand pre- fe« J t h e  sai*e pe 
1 late. Henry Miller, Weatherford. " ''od *PPeute Aid I c 
grand keeper of records .ilia seal; J thing I want Mid it all 

W. F Skillman. Dalla- grand mas- ni? **>. I anv gaining 1 
ter of exchequer; Royal O. Philip, strength, sleep well at 
Tyler, grand master of arms; John , when I get up in the moi 
Lee Smith. Austin, grand inner full °f energy and attei 
guard; L L Hodge Austin, grand business without a bit of 
outer guard and W S Lemly DM- believe Orgatone was 
las. William Futch. Hederson S au l, needed and recommend It 
Levy. Galveston and Brady W Steel, my friend*"

I Houston, supreme representative. I „  ■--------- ---------- j Genuine Orgatone is not a so-
Credil I. Irukre.a-. pallcd W ™ 1,,'*  remedy but. . . .  a new srfer.ttflc treatment eontfcm-

Altlioiv ' very ^  no ^lcohol or other false sUtn-beuufirul spe-1 mens of the nocturne. 1 
he did not Introduce it. John Field, 
un Irishman, was It* inventor. He 

1 was born In ihiblln in 1722 and 
. made his debnt as a solo pianist ir 

17!*2.

ulatingjArug> and ts sold in Brown 
'wood Exclusively by the Camp-Bell 
D rugsto re  under the personal di- 

: rectlon of a special Orgatone repre- 
I sentatlve.

J ot £eomomical fra n ip o ria tio n

' j n••r

Six-Cylinder
m o o m n m s

Th* COACH

’595
. . . . ‘525 

a^-.7-^.*525 
rx ,.!Trr. *595
£ L , . * * . . ' b 7 5
3 L « C , . f . . , 6 9 5

*725
irfilt M l . ,  . . . *595
'<zxr~T. . .  *«o
ii ,T — ca— i. . *545 

*650
AM priem* f. •. I. fmetmy 

FHnt. Mir A.

C lo c k ’ C k t v r f l t t  
O tlU cro fl f r i c t i

rtl# lewmf 
•n d  ftnonriog

with increased Speed 
and Acceleration!

A type of perform ance en tire ly  new 
in a low -pricfd au to m o b ile—th a t 's  
w h a t you  e x p e rien ce  w h en  you 
drive th e  n*w C hevrolet Six!
M arv e lo u s s ix -cy lin d e r s m o o th -  
nesn th ro u g h o u t th e  en tire  speed 
range! A freedom  from  v ib ration , 
d ru m m in g  and ru m b le  th a t  m akes 
d riv in g  a n d  r id in g  a c o n s ta n t  
delight! Increased speed and  accel
era tio n , w ith  Xl%  m ore power for 
h ills anid heavy going!
Such afe the  qualities of perfo rm 
ance now available in the  price

ran^e of th e  four. Such are som e 
of the  o u ts tan d in g  reasons why th e  
new C hevrolet Six is en joying  th e  
m ost tr iu m p h a n t public reception 
ever accorded a Chevrolet ca r.

If you have never driven th e  new 
Chevrolet S i^  you are cordially 
invited to  com e in for a d em o n 
s tra tio n . For u n til you ac tua lly  
s it a t  th e  wheel, you can never 
know w hat Chevrolet and  G eneral 
M otors engineers have achieved 
in  th e  new C hevrolet aix-cylinder 
valve-ln-head engine!

i t

- a  S i x  in  t h e  p r i c e  r a n g e  o f  t h e  f o u r !

D A V E N P O R T  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
W. Lee at Main Phone 80

ALLCORN CHEVROLET CO., Bangs, Texas

V A L I I  Y A T  L O W
; o :

C O S T
---------------------------v —

MEMPHIS. Tenn, Feb. 2«.-</P)— 
Tornadoes making an early spring 
visit to three states yesterday left 
a trail today of 22 dead, scores in- | 
Jured. a wrecked village and prop- I 
ert\ damage exceeding $500,000.

The w ind storms dipped down in- I 
to Northeast Texas. Northwest Mis- . 
slsslppi and Southeast Arkansas ' 
striking wtUi greatest fury at Dun- 1 
can. Miss., where 14 of the 450 pop
ulation were killed and the village 
left m wreckage.

The dead are :
Texas; Mr. and Mr:;. W. N. Jones ] 

who lost their lives m the Collapse1 
of their home at Cooper, and two I 
negroes killed at Grand Prairie.

Mississippi: J. T. Johnson, tenant | 
farmer: Kate Mack. 2. and Effie : 
Mack, 6, her brother; a Chinese . 
family of five, and six negroes I 
crushed to death In the collapse of 
buildings at Duncan and two neg- 
roes killed on a plantation northwest 
of Marks.

Arkansas: Mrs. C. L. Nicholson and 
her 15-year-old daughter, who met ; 
death in the destruction of their ' 
farm home near Dewitt.

Village Demolished
Almost without warning the ham- 

iet of Duncan was demolished about 
2:30 p. m. yesteroay when a twister 
swept diagonally across the busi- I 
ness section. Fourteen stores, a j 
two-story brick hotel eight resi
dences and a number ol negro cab
ins were leveled.

All power in Duncan was cut off i 
and while rescue workers searched 
the wreckage In darkness, national i 
guardsmen patrolled the vicinity to ! 
prevent looting and vandalism. The 
troops were orueted out early in the ' 
evening by Governor Theo G. Bilbo

Two black clouds rapidly converg
ing in the northwest gave Duncan 
its first warning of the coming 
storm. There was a terrific roar 
a* the clouds met. and the air was 
tilled with debris.

“There was so much noise that it 
sounded as if every house in town 
was being torn to pieces, the Rev 
E E. McKelthen. pastor of the ■ 
Methodist church, said in describ
ing the storm. “Nobody had tune 
to do anything and It was all over 
in a matter of minutes. The toma-1 
do was followed by a scene of awful 
confusion with men and women 
screaming and running In all direc
tions.

No Hospital There
Duncan has no hospital and 

while the injured were being taken
to first aid stations hastily set up in ! 
vacant store rooms a heavy ram 
added to their suffering. Twelve of i 

! those killed In Duncan met death 1 
I instantly and the other two died ; 
within a lew hours.

Two hours later a storm probably 
the same one struck Marks and 
jumped over into Arkansas and | 
came down near Dewitt about 5 o'
clock. C. I. Nicholson saw Its ap
proach white working in the rice 
Uelds and was tunning toward his 
family when Uie twister demolished 
his home, killing his wile and daugh
ter.

'

\ 1  ( »ST o f your thm» is mortpait»*<l to  u ork . im al*  
anrt f»Wp Hut th«* hour* afti^r supper Mrs 

yours, and your w hole fu ture d ep en d ^ o n  how you  
wpend th em  You can  fr itter  them  « w a \ o n  profit-  
h ns pleasure, or you can  m ake th ose h \u r s  hrlng  
you position , m oney, pow er, real su ccees \ n  life.

T housands o f sp lendid , pood-i»ayin# p o r tio n s  
are w aitin g  In every  field o f work f<*r m en trV ned  
to  fill th em . T here's a l>ig job w aitlnp  fui ydy— 
In your pre*ent w<*rk or a n y  line you choose, 
ready for it: You can do it  w ith ou t losing  
m inute from  work, or a w ink o f s leep  w ith out 
hurrying a sin g le  m eal, and  w ith  plenty o f tl 
left for recreation  You can do It in on e hour 
a fter  supper each  n ight, right a t h«*me. through  
the International t ’orrespondence School.! J

Y es— You Can W in S u ccess in an /  
Hour a Day /

Hundred** of thousand* have proved m \.  The  
design er  o f  the Packard “T w in -S ix  ”, Jind  hun- 
tlr.-tU o f o th er  K nglneers. clim bed j£* su ccess  
through I. C. H- help. T h e  builder M  th* great 
KtjuilHbU* H uildlng and hundreds A t  Ar< lilted *  
and f o »  tra c t ora w on  tlie lr  w ay  t iy ffn  top through  
I a' 8. sp are-tim e stu d y . M anvgof thin country's  
forem ost A dvertising  Snd S a l/*  Manny ra p re 
pared for their present p otU w n  in spare* hours 
under f. C. 8  instruction . /

F«»r 3? year*, n u n  In / f f l o t f .  stores, shop*, 
factories, m ines, ra ilr o a d ^ -in  every line o f te ch n i
ca l and com m ercia l w o r f - h u v r  l»een w inn ing  pro
m otion and increased  j/T laries through th e  1. C. 8.

N o m atter  w h e r e^ » u  live, the I 8. w ill com* 
to you Mo niattejg w hat your h an dicaps or how 
sm alt your m can .y  w e h ave  a plan to  m eet your  
circu m stan ces. Jfo m atter  how  lim ited  your p re 
vious e d u c a tlo r ^  th e sim ply*w ritten , w onderfully*  
Uluatratcd 1. >y S.

TEAR OUT H ER E

IN T E R N A TIO N A L C O R R ESPO N D EN C E  
SCHOOLS

B os 889. Scranton . Penna.

W ith out < <>gf or ob ligation , p lease te ll me how' I 
cun qua l*#C f..r th e pftsition or In the su b ject 
before J^hieh 1 have m arked an  X;

B U SIN E SS TRAINING  D E PA R TM E N T

H usincss M anagem ent 
Industrial M anage

m ent
Personal O rgan isa 

tion
raffle Manngi ment

\ m untancy (includ- 
ig  I L )

N i \  ‘-n C ost At - 
c«Xuting

tbH.kgk 4‘plllg
PrlvatV  S ecretary  
Span! s lX  F rench

SaU eioianship  
A d \ ertlalng  
Itettcr  l e t t e r s  
F oreign  Tradt* 
Sten ograp hy and T y p 

ing
HuslnesK l-'ngllsh
C ivil Service  
K ailway M allT ’b-rk 
Com m on Sch oo l Sul»- 

jerta
High School S u b jec ts  
Illu stratin g  
i ari*MUiing

TECH NICAL >8ND IN D U STR IA L  D E PA R T M E N T

Lb - trical P.nhiru tr ln g  C ontractor and  B uild - 
K l.d r .. lA gh tV g  
M» b an lcal K n i|n eer  
M echanical l*rufr^itan
Mai h ine Shop l^ a c -

D ra fts -

tic
Uaiir«tu>! P osition s  \  
(in* I'ngine O p era tin g  
Civil K ngineer A  
P u rveyin g and  

ping
8 team  K ngineering  
Radio
Airplane Hngines 
A rchitect
P.lue* Print Heading

er
A chlteet oral

m an
C oncrete B ulkier  
S tru ctu ra l E n g in eer  
Plum bing and H eat 

ing
Map- \  tT iem lstry  

\  I “harm acy

tex tb ook s m ake it to -am

Make Your S tart Now! Street 
Add re^

ulomohile Work 
a\ igatl>*n

A\n< ulture and P-*ul- 
inatics

i -m -s:

Wh * n j h eryl h ing had been m ade c•asy for >«>u—
W b i ll <u u f hour a day apent w ith  th e 1. C. M. in the
qul**« /  y« ur «>wn hom e, w ill bring you a  bigg* r P ity
»U'**n dr mh»rc <com forts, m ore plea siiirt s. a ll (hat

* m««IU-—can  you affo rd to let another
sil^ t* price ItlH hour o f *i>are tlin« g 0 to w aste? Oi-cuptel loti —

/ T h l M IH 1It 11 w*• a»k W ilhou t cost. w ith ou t obli*
iA tin g
iirov«

yourutlf in any w ay. put It up M u- (ft persons r?vdmQ
how Wc 1L-an help you. Ju st 11turk and m ail coupon to ta s

^hlB ct»upun Schools Canadian,

should tend th is

LOCAL R E P R E SE N T A T IV E
A. W. BATES, Box 985, Abilene, Texas

When You Need Something Advertise in the Bulleti

« —■ . 1 ' » —■*

n.

p j f l B B B g B n m g  r r w m i P 8*

Boy Kills Father
In Self Defense

CHICAGO, F«b. 26 —<VP)—Thillp 
N Colettl spanked his 12-year-old 
son. Charles last night, beat hint, 
choked him and then started after 
him with a knife. The boy shot him 
dead.

Charles was held Dy Juvenile au
thorities today, but the stories of 
his mother and an older brother who 
witnessed the shooting led police to 
believe it was in self-defense.

The witnesses said the lather, 
who had been drinking, punished 
Charlej for coming home late, and 
that the boy ran to his father's 
room, snatched up a revolver, and 
fired four shots after Nicolrttt, 
senior had raised a knife against 
him.

M filerv of Figures
Woman’s Intuition is wonderful, 

but not when she tackles the fam
ily budget.—Shoe and Leiitber Re
porter.

SPRING
C O A T S

Spring brings wi(H it i1 
many new coat stales, 
giving us clever infcr- 
pretations of what \s 
truly smart and new fon 
the new season.

Money is m ade in 
ttie mint firs^r-we 

ake it last.

NEW SLEEVES 
NEW COLLARS 
BEAUTIFULUNINGS

Special Introductory Prices
*g 88 /  n $ * 8 \  *18 **

r t j j 88 Up to V *3488

OPEN FOR BUSINESS MARCH FIRST
Courteous Sales Force To Show You Thorough

Wm/ Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

508-506 Fisk Ave.

Building M aterials I PE C rO Y ANNE- SHOPPE

l
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T he Golden Cocoon
by RUTH CROSS

0)4

SYNOPSIS Uiidigg u
U'lit n she had rerovrnd fmm i,«r

MMalillillint Mully shannon Jti!e '“Ul!' 01 course lhis
«-,.trd Ih . n u rr,"r r  £ £ £ \ ot P.™ ,er 0f * " ,r( V h n , ,  # ■_ OI jofces. I ts  been .so long—Id  al-

forgotten that one must nev- 
nustrcvi of the e x e c - 1 u n d e r  nnBHMi ■  WM WMU

“I expect to be there,” she

Gregory 
elect. She 1
uti»e mansion now. As she drives 
home one day she is seen and dis- 1 
rusted by Stephen Renfro, to whom Even 
sfa* was once enraged, and a strong Med a 
er from the East. The newcomer U quickly, 
to attend a dinner at the Governor’s | him ulf 
tin liar that evening. In u„. if|rr 
noun Molly roes to the Governor's 
ofttee and “rescues” him from his 
work.

CHAPTER XXIfl

-!.
Renfro's equilibrium wav- \
little.

He
that he

but he 
had only

was trying to do
a handsome and a generous thing | 
Of course, if the party of the sec
ond part would not be advised . . 
Strike two” he murmured "Do 
you remember the first? Anyway." 
he added. “I'm perfectly serious 
new I want you to use your in
fluence.”

none.Molly laughed "I have 
My husband manages his own af
fairs.”

Mr. Stephen Renfro was one at 1 
tto»e graceful easy-going people 
w!» make it a point never to look i 
any disagreeable facts in the face |
It tgas due. no doubt, to this happy j 
gift, that he still believed himself 
a very exemplary sort of person, ant! 
hia own good opinion was as n ee -1 
issary to him as air to breathe 
Uke many another humorist, he has 
reserved no ray of wit to search out 
the deep-hidden absurdities In him
self.

On this June morning, as he 
mounted the steps leading from the 
street to the La pm of the "man- 

j^^uon  he was feeling particularly 
well disposed lowatci Mt Stephen ;
Renfro and the world in genera! j 
He had had good tiow.i, prodigious '
— as yet scarcely credible— news she made a slight affirmative 
And—he was about to do a friendly sign and looked again at her watch

He nodded. "Precisely—and you 
manage him.” He favored her 
wtth hie most ingenuous smile. ”1
know, I'm a husband myself!”

She shook her head. “If I had 
any such influence, this is the last 
case In which I would wish to use
it.”

"You mean on my account—per
sonally.”

Not at a ll.'
"Because of my political affflia-1

lions, then?”

it he did not know, he said, but he I 
immediately turned back and drove i 
os far os Brady when h it car gave 
out, arriving there about 11 a. m. 
Monday.

His brother, Riley Duff of Lub
bock, stud that J. C. Duff had been 1 
ill, the sickness leaving his head 
hurting him. and he thinks he must { 
have had a case of amnesia Sunday. ;

Parker Senator 
Threatens to File

His Resignation
AUSTIN. Feb 27.—</p\—Faced j 

with the threatened resignation of 
Senator Eugene Miller ol Weather- 1 
ford, chairman of the committee on 
criminal jurisprudence, the Senate, 
today backed up on Its action a few 
minutes earlier to force the commit
tee to report a bill.

Senator Thomas B Love of Dal- ' 
las. had reoilered a resolution to j 
force the committee to report on the | 
Grave House b n  emending the Dean 
l.'.w The fena’c passed the re.tolu- 
ticn by a vote of !2 to !0.

Miller rose to a question of per
sonal privilege Immediately and pro- 

seen hurrying away to catch early | 1 .Y*‘ ''‘tienily
trams. Everybody else goes home.I 1 *.**** sus ains love In
cicses green blinds on white coin-1 grandstand play. I here and 
nial houses, anti deixirts (or Saltillo now tender my resignation, he de- 
or Michigan or Colorado Springs. L .rcr  warmly.

The dance taken pUce at the *  ,CJW lalf  ̂ s, nator
city's one si table hostelry, a faded | o( Tyler moved to reconsider,
relic of cne-time granducr -a n a -  Pollard pointed out that Miller had 
the.na of commercial travelers freni • promised to try o hold a meeting

ed aman ment. "My hus- I Ike. 
l(i think me quite dement- 1 said

ihe engaging quirk took that f- 
so into aocoimt. "I have rather 
a particular reason for asking." he 
explained "A friend of mine front 

circumstances take ' the East. Ar’hur Bancroft—I be- 
| lieve you met him last night .

Yes "
Well, it seems he has some story

recovered or other be wants to tell you." 
to remind! _____

CHAPTER XXIV.
The alumni dance Is not strictly 

a university function, though tt 
marks the close of the college year 
and is attended by a terrific crush 
of students, alumni and otherwise. 
Its put poses have been absorbed to. 
a considerable extent by the town, 
and what it really amounts to is a 
rort of whirlwind finish to the so
cial season at large. When It is 
over at six a. m. students may be

tom  to some one who Well.

Chicago to the Rio Grande Its 
ballroom, however, is ample. Palm-, 
ferns, unlimited quantities of flow
ers. conceal the fadedness, while 
the Southern moon converts num
erous small baloontes into retreats 
worthy of the most exacting Juliets 

(to be continued)

| of the committer' today. The mo. 
lion to reconsider carried and the 
resolution was tabled by a viva voce 
vote..

He shifted a little in his— ________________ ___ ch a ir ,
tit? truth was. he had never felt to face her more directly, assumed 1 
quite comfortable on the score ol a his most telling argumentative po- , 
certain small matter. He had done ; S1ur.n "There are more ways than 
the best he could at time, but still t one of looking at that." he said, 
it would be pleasant to tilt the bal- I -you probably don't realize that 
ance the other way; incidentally, to Cochrcn's attitude toward business 
show that one liar bored no petty —big business—is turning millions 
jealousy or IH will, where a man ot of dollars away from this state ev- I 

caliber might well feel he had ery year—hindering development, 
right. ' crippling industry, impoverishing j

FARM HELPS j

Arrived by easy gradations at j the people 
the front door, he wa» informed bv "j had not noticed that things 
Uncle Ike. who happened that mom- were in such a bad way." she sug- 
ing to be relieving the usual locum- gested mildly.
bent, that the Governor was not at j Renfro stood up. "Practical s 
home A fact of which he was al- the watchword nowadays all right, j e0>e 
ready well aware. j Viucnaftex end enthusiasts are

f i t  Is Mrs. Cochran I wish to distinctly In the discard. Of course 
reei” he explained in his ietsurdv 1 _ l  didn't include Cochran In that 
drawal list." He proffered that with a

FYom the desk. Ills eyq traveled to large tolerance. "He's practical 
the Windows at the back—the garden enough knows what he's after. 
Lryoiid. A figure In blue linen and , too. I'll wager —though nobody rise 
wide hat was on her knees before a 1 seems to!"
rcs« bush, examining intently th e . Molly rose also. "Some things 
under side of the leave.. On the | are so simple that they escape no
li round beside her lay a small gar- Uce.” she submitted, 
dun spray and other implement'.. 1 He shook his head. “Nothing

simple about Cochran." Still the 
beneftcirnt toDranct. "Deep too 
a!I-f.red deep, most of us think! 
Anyhow, I'll be glad enough to 
have him on my side in this com
ing election. You see, I'm count
ing on you . . .?”

File regarded him for some mo

lly v . s. DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE

Al! farm timbers used in contact 
with the ground, such as founda
tion sills, stable floors, hog hnu.es. 
poles and fence posts should be 
made of durable woods, such as 
white oak. red oak or chestnut, or 
of "sap" woods treated with creo-

On account of an outer and in
ner bar aeross the channel con
necting Lake Maracaibo with the 
Gulf of Venezuela, only vessels 
drawing less than 12 feet of water 
cen enter the port, with the result 
that but two shipping companies, 
one American and one Dutch, 
maintain a weekly passenger and 
freight service b.'tween New- York 
and Maracaibo

CLASSIFIED
s i .  &«• * *

■ He took a step forward as she 
a p p e a r i n  the doorway. Her iacc 
t lushed from the sun. was half hid
den by the floppy big hat Thr 
heavy gloves which she was in the 
act of drawing off were covered 
w ttR earth |

liglly who had not caught the |

i A good method of feeding shorts 
' or middlings to sows Is to put the 

feed in a self-feeder some distance 
; from the water supply and sleeping 
! quarters. The rack for the alfalfa 
j hay should be kept between the 
I last two. If this plan of feeding 
, middlings and hay Is followed, the 

corn can be fed twice dally in 
troughs or on a feeding floor.

Some leafy alfalfa or clover hay 
should be included in the ration 
(or the furm poultry flock a t this 
time of year where grass range is 

i not available.

mumbled announcement and was men's in silence. "I can't 
■ till a little blinded I rum the suh, given you that Impression.' 
started as Renfro advanced to meet said
her. This room was the one spot i “You mean—you refuse?"
In the house where nobody, not ev- I “If you put it that way " 
en tier husband, intruding without 1 "I feel sure you arc 'toing 
invitation. The mistake however. 
w «  plainly Uncle Ike's. "Oh, good 
morning'" she said. "Mr Coch
ran's not at home. Uncle Ike 
shotnd have told you."

"It was you I wished to see 
Renfro informed her. "I only 
wanted to remind you that we

have
she

to
change your mind—again I must 
aak you to take mv word for the 
statement As a friend '—he em
phasized the word mellowly—" l  beg 
you to do so now."

"It wouldn't be any use if I did 
You must know how absurd the 
whole proposition Is.'

Shortest 
Road 

to RESULTS
The farmer should harvest his 

own timber crop. He can sell his 
own labor and that of his teams or 
trucks along with the crop, just a., 
he dor, when xellir.<; wheat cotton 
or com Belling cut timber prod- I CYTD C A 1 C  n o  L „ J
ucts in the loa. pole, tie or corti r U K  J A L L — 1 1 /  h e a d  o t
1 used money inooi ewes with small lambs. Call

if cut m l i ’.ly, also leaves the wood
lands in better condition for grow
ing another tiir.br crop. Idle land 
pays no interest.

All grain fed to the dairy cow- 
should be ground, otherwise much 
of It will be undigested and wastedonce very good friends, be- J Renfro', mouth took on its most ^  in grain vU1 nu;re Ulaxl

fore I ask you to do a kindly turn confidential nnd engaging quirk. 1 rMV fnr prvi“ nf artnrtin<T
-to the memory of that friendship "My dear lady—not absurd. I as- 

'Vviat I'm going to say may sound sured you of that to begin with 
cn the face of it a little absurd, j However. It's quite all right. I 
111 have to ask you to take my I only thought you might like to lav 
word for it that It Lx not. Briefly, a klndlv deed on the altar of old 
I mean to be the next governor of friendship." He took up his hat 
this State Your husband Ls the end moved with his usi-V «auni-r- 
only obstacle I want you to use ing grace toward the door *1 shall 
your Influence with him . Oh?» see you at the dance tonight. I  sup- 
I m pot asking his help- Just hand', pore0" .  He fqll readily into the 
off and let Mowbray and me Tight timbre ol polttriv Visual converse- 
It oiS alqjp. . . . tiou .. i

MdRy 'Itas regarding 'h im  w ith” Molly touched the bell for Uncle

pay for the cost of grinding

Pasture land and woodland are 
most profitable when managed sep
arately. each for its own profit. 
Good pasture Is not wasted when 
stock is kept out of the woods, for 
a well-stocked woodland has little 
or no grass, except in the southern 
longleaf pine regions where good 
timber occurs in open stands.

Mrs. Cathey, Rural 6113. 
Young Helper Place. ltp

No down 
monthly ins 
your repair 
Motor Comi

ient, small 
tents on 

bs. Harris
y.

GETTING/UP NIGHTS
For Bladder Relief Is Nature's Danger 

Signal. Columbus Wife
Relates Exo<

n«v. W H. Mitch Ht.. Columbus. Ohio
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1 Iaaaaaaaaa
a
a
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Honey In crystalline or granulated 
form is growing in favor with the

I

SPRING TIME DRY GOODS 
PRICED TO SAVE 
, YOU MONEY

7
Notice the exceptional lovk prices on these new 
Spring models, and they,are of high grade ma
terial.
25 NEW SI 
C O A T S . .
50 NEW SPRLN&
SILL. DRESSES ,.
CHILDREN S SCI IOO
DRESSES.............. i
LADIES' HOUSE 
DRESSES..............J

^ G. , $8.5010 $9.85 
$5.85 TO $8.49 

49c TO 79c 
98c

100 PAIR SHOES TO BE CLOSED OUT. 
REGARDLESS OK PRICE

BEST OVERALSS.FOR MEN 
IN BROWNWOOt),................... $1.35
BOYS' BLUE OVERALLS—  QO-.
BUILT LIKE D A D 'S .............................
We Appreciate You* Trade and Give You 
Value Received for Every Dollar Spent Here.

NORWOOD’ S

consumer. This form of honey, in * T
tin cans, can be brought at a lower h 
price than liquid honey In glass 
Crystallized honey lx hard or soft 
depending on the temperature, and 
can be spread like butter.

BANGS CITIZENS TOOK 
FOR LOW ER CSS BATES

Fifty business men of Bangs 
gathered a t a mass meeting in the 
theater building Monday night to 
discuss the matter of a gas fran
chise for the city, it being tlfe 
uanimous decision of those present 
that tiie city should have a lower 
gas rate, lower than the 80 cent 
late now In force in residences, ac- 
ccrdlrtg to Mayor Charles B. Palm
er.

Pending the arrival of Mrs. Ralph 
Hart, who is now on a trip to the 
north and whose interests are now 
serving the city with gas. decLslon 
was postponed and no '.action will 
be taken until her retuni. possibly 
Friday.

Neil K. Shaw was present rep
resenting tile Morgan utilities, and 
asked for r franchise based on a 
flat rate of CO cents: and A. C Me- 
Gahhcy. representing the Carmack 
interests, wanted a franchise on a 
fifty cent basis.

W • m a k a  F a V n  k n d  R a n c h  L o a m  
in  B ro w n  a n tA a f l jo in in g  c o u n t ie s .  
A t t r a c t i v e  r a t e  l a  p ro m p t s e rv lc s .  
libs'-®! p re p a y m p K ^  p n v i l s g s .

Cut birth
“ A M T R A C T t

« t  T h s  A b s t r  i 
B ro w n

c t  *  T i t le  c 'tn , 
od . T e x a s

To Put On
(del flesh—to make 

the blood richer—take 
Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medi al Hi' -OTury. Hy 

‘ restoring t lyq. norni 'i 
sto«ach 

tanged or- 
nctions, it 

up to a 
a'thy stan

dard-3
antly ah 
The IM  
thin, ps

nth'

routl

pleas-
naturally.
miaeiated,

puny, 
rosy

J. C. Duff Sent to  A 
Hospital In Lubbock

J. <?. Duff, J r ,  26, cigar and 
candy salesman. 307 West Adams 
who -whs missing lihni Brownwood 
Sunday morning and turned up in 
Brady Monday morning, was sent 
to a hospital in Lubboek Tuesday.

IBs car. a small sedan, had It* 
bearings burned out on what may 
have been a long hard trip. He left 
Brownwood about 10 a. m. Sunday | 
morning, and said later that he 
knew nothing until about 11 p m 
that night when he came to himsell 
a“ V 0ltnd Wm8*U’ in Floresvillc 
”' 2 ^  84,1 Antonio How ha
drove that distance and not knoU

are t^ade lire ns, plum 
aiul rpbust, also pimpkj and blon 
arc driven away. All druggists.

Rrati • iiii» rudiment:—"I Ptaa ttii i untJoWu 
from  hAving intiim stion, n o t in g  I -\u- ari'ccU 
w ith Bar. ju s t f It like a hHHk would not dl- I I 
Krst, an d  caused me a  lot of distress. I took I 
Dr Pierce's Oolden M e d ia l Discovery ®nd | |  
have had  no  trouble with 
1 can eat anyth ing  1 wia 
hcaRII is better **—AmoW 
C hactsw  S t... O klahom a Cit’

Send IGc f<)t tr ia l pkg i* f 
valid* H ofrl, Buffalo, N. Y.

v stomach since. 
I a«d my fm eraJ 

Unson. t 07 W

Dr. Pierce's In-

Austin-lPforris Co.
MORTICIANS,
Ambulance

II. » . HAR
n. L. CONN

Day or Nig! ne

T h e  M O D E R N
Well Selected, Up-tothe-Minute

Style In

F U R N I T U R E
The modern well selected up to the minute style in Furniture cost* you no more- 

than the kind that has no distinction. Why not buy Furniture that has been  

bought with the idea of pleasing you, and giving you ju st w h at you w ant in . 

Furniture? It costs no more when it is bought from a store th at buys in large  

tjuantifies and carefully selects each and every piece.

Why buy or-. 
dinary furni~- 
ture when you 
can buy dis
tinctive pat
terns at these 
prices.

Living Room Suites, Davenport 
and 2 chairs (Over
stuffed )  as low as . . .

Bed Room Suites as 
low a s ...................

Dining Room Suites as 
low a s ...................

Breakfast Suites ( fin
ished )  as low a s __

Lining Room Suites
(wicker) as low as ..

Wicker rockers
as low a s .......

$20
I $50 
$9.50

Llpholstcred ‘Rockers

“ low $7.50
Steel Beds in all the ^  
Finishes as low as . . .  .
Steel Springs, fully f y |  
guaranteed, as low as. .
9x12 Kelt Base Rugs,
w ate rp ro o f, as  (f"? C A  
low b s ..................# 1

6x9 Felt Base C f i
Rugs, as low as .
9x12 Genuine Axminster

“  iow. $ 29.50
9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs,

$55
Let l a Serve Y ou

rpmezpnrnishers
’funeral ‘D irectors
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Early Spring Days Bring Clever 
N ew  Modes

The styles of a new season are always welcomed with unusual interest; 
yet we venture the assertion that this seasonrwill surpass in brilliance 
and captivating modes, many showings qF previous years.

Our store is rapidly changing to its Spring dress with gorgeous show
ing of new Spring assortments blossoming out in each section. You are 
invited to come and view the m^ny new models in garments and mil
linery fpr women and m isses./S P R IN G

Smart New Frocks For Spring1
rr«JlG f T  ,

ire to\£>e found all the new versions of the mode in many smart 
variations. Novelty fabrics, crepes, georgettes in both plain 
rinted ^fptts. One and two-piece models featuring pleats.

/tnore reasoi

NEW SPRING COATS 
OF BLUE, TAjS,

Once you consider the versatility o 
utility, you wouldn t be without \̂ r 
fine characteristics which assure V 
Whether it be sport or dress, silk ol 
ingly pleasing.

PAGE TWELVE

If jjt May were
e they 

oF h vj Bru-

Thc follow:nk people,
U) UkUiMK Frida V. Feb 
attended the funeral 
ton. who died Fob 20 ather sud
denly Mr and Mrs Fred Fmfin 
ger Mi. and Mrs. Barnett " 'i l l id ^  
Mesdames Willie Underwood. HiY7' 
Killion. t&ellH Duke Mr «nd Mrs 
Leas ePtty Dewey Petty, E A. Rob-

Mr. N. T. Underwood and wife
•  who are teaching school in Sher

wood spent tnr week-end with Mr
_ Underwood* mother, Mrs. Wiilu 
” Underwood.
•  Rev. Wajace and Mis. Walace en-
-  ter turned the basketball boys, their 
~ptrl frtetM* and the school teachers 
'  last Eaurday evening from eight to

ten. at thgir norm rhe guests had 
an enjoyable time flaying various 

-gam es after which they were usher- 
^ed into t ie  dining room where they 
„were served delicious refreshments 

consisting of sandwiches cake and 
hot chocalate

~ Mr and Mrs Floyd Reeves and 
, Miss Latin ua Hathcock of Brecken-
- ridge spent Sunday with Mrs. 

Reeves mother Mrs. Stout
Albert MrMurry is suffering with 

'a  very soke limb, having been kick- 
■ed by a horse

•  Leila Oriffin went shopping in 
Brown wood Saturday

• Mrs Anderson is visiting her 
daughter Mrs P B Griffin

Murrell, Jarvis of Brown wood is 
Vtailing fits brother O T Jarvis 
. Manning Hlbb of Miles spent the 
..week-end last week with his par- 
«nts Mr and Ms. J D. Hibbs

-  The Mason i< order entertained 
l a s t  Friday night In commemora

tion to George Washington being a 
Mason, at large crowd attended with 
visitorsf rom nearby lodges a spe
cial luncheon was served

Rev. J. B Curry dual extension 
Sunday school section of the Meth
odist church for Central Texas Con
ference Is conducting an interesting 
bnd profitable training class at May

| Mrs. C. L. Keeler is amon our 
■ Mck ones this week. She has been 
'taken to the Brown wood Hospital 

Mrs Montague is among the sick. 
,81* is at the Central Texas Hos
pital in Brownwood 

i Misi Floy and Eska Erannain who 
I Is usatluug In Bieckem luge spent 
the week-end with their parents.

I Bob Bettis of Brownwood was a 
welcome taller here as he passed 
through moving Henry Bettis to

1 Curtis Holt has returned from an 
extended visit in Oklahoma 

A baby boy arrived a tthe home 
Jof Tcm Thonsa, last week

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bettis and 
baby spent the day Sunday with 
their parentg on then way to Has
kell.

Mr B H Bettis left Monday for 
Iraan he will bring tirs daughter. 
Mrs. Cregg, home with him.

M iss BUiie Kate Kuth and broth
er Morris spent Sunday in Rising 
Star

Mis» Algene White spent Sunday 
in ComaSche

Mr and Mrs. F M Todd of the 
electnc light company ate visiting 
their new granddaughter who has 
arrived a I the home of Mr and Mrs 
McClellen in McCamev 

Cal Evgtt took to Fort Worth a 
load of hogs Monday 

Frank Williams, son of the Mr 
and Mrs. G A Williams, has had 
a slight a ’tack of pneumonia 

Evryong was delighted last Mon
day night! to head Mrs C B Nich
ols with tier sister Miss Gertrude 
Bowden and Miss Ins Shults with 
her ukeleie sing over KGKB Mr | 
Nichols. Mrs Elvie Shults, Lorine 
Ford andi Cecil Courtnght accom
panied them to Brownwood 

Miss Ivg Dell Williams, daughter 
of Duey Williams is on the sick 
list this Week

Mrs J L Garnett of Brownwood 
visited friends here Monday 

A baxkctoall tournament was held 
in May Saturday for the small 
teams m this sec'ons A large crowd 
attended and some good fast game- 
were pla.veg The Wolf Valley girls 
won first place in the tournament

—
| by virtue of two hard fought, well 

•atned games, one/w ith May and 
Some In the 

Wolf Val- 
with Holder 
Wolf Valley

The May junior boys won first
; place ui tlie boys games They won 
[over Elm 2.7-8 gild in the final 
(game beat Rocky* 16-8

The games w«ie refereed by the
Senior boys basket ball team

----------------  .  ^  -  -  ------------------

Goldth\ vaite
Aaron Karnes of Snyder spent 

several days here this week visiting
his parents Mr and Mrs A D 
Karnes and other relatives Hr is 
connected with the fuller Gin Oo
at Snyder

Last Wednesday afternoon Elton 
Horton and Lennie Covington were 
united ui marriage afl the Methodist 
parsonage n this cltk Mr Horton 
ts the son ol ttie late Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Horton and a grandson of Mr 
and Mrs. B R Castaper Mrs Hor
ton is the daughter pf Mrs. Morgan 
Stacy Both young people were 
reared in the South Bennett com
munity where they will make thetr 
home for the present They have 
lota of friends who wish for them a 
long life of liappinbss together 

Mr and Mrs. J. f  Moms return
ed a few days (tgo from Rock 
Springs where thej have spent sev
eral months buying furs.

A wedding m o tio n  and dinner 
was given at the home ol Mr and 
Mrs B R Casbefr last Thursday 

The Commissioners Inspected the 
Jackson Crossing bridge a few days 
ago and decided to repair It as soon 
as the material can be secured. E 
A Deere, Commissioner precinct 3 
and J. H Bennett, Commissioner 
precinct 4 will direct the work 

W A Richards last week bought 
the cafe business from Bynum and 
Hereford next door to Dickerson 
Bros, meat market. He was for-

BANNER-3ULLETIN, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 19?9
I inerly in business at that place but 
[ later, on the north side where his 
business was destroyed by fire a 
short time ago Mr Richards is an 
experienced cafe man and we are 

! glad he is again entering business 
here.

Mr Jim Bailey of the Pleasant 
Grove community died In the Scott 
and White sanitarium in Temple 
last Friday night and his remains 
were brought here on Saturday 
morning tram aigd carried to the 
home of his son. Walter Bailey in 
this city. Mr Bailey underwent an 
oiieration several days ago and was 
recovering nicely until a few hours 
before his death He took pneu
monia. He had jived in this county 
for a number of years and no man 
ever lived here whp had more friends 
than he He leaves a wife and two 
sons. Walter of thfe city and Charlie 
of the Pleasant Grove community, 
several grand children and a host 
of friends and other relatives to 
mourn his going

Mrs Cleo Scott andXiittle daugh
ter Sarah Dell of Abileke spent the 
week-end here with hkj- parents. 
Mr and Mrs. C. H

The little son of Mr' and Mrs. 
Clifford Burks died at tije home of 
hl.« parents in tills city 
mghr The little fello' 
been sick a short time 
pneumonia. He leaves 
en father and mother, 
enta. Mr and Mrs. P. A. Burks and 
Mr and Mrs John Hill besides a 
host of other friends So mourn his 
death To the sorrowing ones we 
offer sympathy.

The Fair man Company Is having 
tjie front of ttielr store taken out 
and will replace it with a plate glass
front.

Last Monday morning the resi
dence of Mr and Mrs Sam Henry 
Rahl on noith Fisher street caught 
ftre from an oil stove Prompt ac
tion prevented any serious damage

EVERYWOMAN’S SHOP
Announces A 14 Day

P R E - E A S T E R  S A L E
_____________ New Customer Drive

1.000 COATS AND DRESSES
Bought at tremendous price concesgidps from leading manufacturers, 
who are co-operating with Every WomaVs Shop to make this sale the 
greatest array of dress bargains evef assembled under one roof 
------------------------------------------------------

Selling Starts 9 A. M. Friday March 1st
Be there when the doors swing open for early selection

EVERYWOMAN’S SHOP
312 Center Ave.

Look for our big 2-page posters for low prices

FO LLO W -
Our Specials on

Quality Groceries
and

S ave M oney
The efficient housewife regulates hqr kitchen work by always be
ing prepared to serve her medU regular—and never lacking the 
foods that she can quickly prep r̂e^

OUR CO-OPERATION
with her in keeping our stomk complete at all times with Quality 
Groceries make it a

Pleasure to Shop Here
and that fact that we save her money is Another reason who wise 
women visit with

C L A R E N C g  S A U N D E R S

SPECIAL VALUES
3-lb. Can Maxwell House C offee.......................\ ...............$1.45
Macaroni and Spaghetti, per package.................... ................... 6c
1 lb. Calumet Baking P ow d er.................................................. 27c
3-lb. Bex B. C. C. Crackers.........................................................47c

flffittCfllliER
tSOLE OWNER J O F  HY name

RECOMMEND 
WIRTZ BILL

AUSTIN. Feb. 2T— <JP) —The 
House committee today passed out 
with recommendations that it pass 
Senator Wilts's bill increasing the 
power of tfie party executive com
mittees to prescribe voters and can
didates who failed to vote the party 
ticket straight.

i The measure, which passed the 
' Senate yesterday, was denounced by 
Senator Thomas B. Love of Dallas as 

! directly aimed a t exclusion of the 
Democrats, who last November voted 
for Herbert Hoover for President.

Senator Love today Introduced a 
measure providing for the election of 
the executive committee in May in
stead of August.

JOHN W. BRANTLEY, 25 
YEARS CITIZEN HERE, 
DIES SUDDENLY TODAY

John W. Brantley, 61. of 513 | 
Mayes Street, and for more than 25 . 
years a Brownwood citizen, died 
suddenly about 12:30 Wednesday 
noon, his death being attributed to 
heart failure. Mr Brantley had ! 
been In very poor health the past I 
two or three years but was able to | 
be up all this time He walked down 
to the business district early Wed- 
desday morning. Mrs. Brantley, go
ing home at noon, foud Mr. Brant
ley lying unconscious on the floor 
in the front room of the house. A 
physician was summoned but death 
claimed Mr Brantley shortly after- 

i ward
1 John W Brantley was born May 
126. 1867. He lx survived by his wife 
| and three children. Christian Brant
ley of San Antonio. Forrest Brant- 

I ley of San Angelo and Mrs. C. M. 
Browning of Pioneer. A sister. Miss 
Florence Brantley of Sweetwater, 
and a nephew. Oscar Brantley of 
Browwood, also survive. Prior to the 
time his health failed him. Mr. 
Brantley had been a butcher, having 1 
followed that trade here for many 1 
yea's. He was a member of the | 
Church of Christ.

Funeral services will likely be 
held at 3 o'clock Thursday after
noon from the Mclnnis Funeral 
Chapel. Burial will be made In 
Greenleaf The body was taken In 
charge today by Mclnnis Funeral 
Home.

Springtime
Millinery

Presenting a most complete 
and comprehensive assort
ment of authentic styles 
in smart hats for Miss or 
Madame. Each and every 
distinct and individual type 
is represented in this exhibit 
of the new millinery crea 
tions for Spring. Come and 
see them.
Lovely hats can be purchas
ed here at very moderate 
prices.

$3.95, $4.95, / 
$5.95 *nd up ,0

Here are l 
style
and printed i
flares, and a variety of trimming touches. Bright colors and pastel 
tints are favqfem also navy and black.

Prices r~

$14.95

than ever, when the quality is considered.

6.75, $19.75 *ndup,° $49.50

IN THE FAVORED SHADES 
GREEN AND BLACK

of these coats for comfort and general 
— Varying types, all having those 

a long period of smart service, 
cloth, quality and price are surpris-

: :  to  $ 59.5 0 .

^ B e t t i s  S  * G v i b l r s
“THE L A D I E S ’ S T O R E  ”

Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices

SCHOOL THIS WEEK
About seventy-five people are tak

ing the Standard Training School 
course at the Central Methodist 
church this week. Sunday School 
workers from the Central and First [ 
churches and others from Indian 
Creek and Bangs attending the 
nightly session, which close Friday I 
night.

Four instructors have been hand
ling the classes which began Sun- i 
day afternoon with Rev, J. W Mayne 
as dean of the school. The teachers I 
are Rev W. H. Coleman of Brown
wood. presiding elder of the Brown
wood district: G. A. Schuleter of 
Fort Worth, conference secretary of 
the Central Texas Conference Sun
day School work: Miss Charloette 
Stephenson of South Carolina: and 

I Mrs. A W Hall of Corsicana.

CART. JACK WRIGHT 
EARLY DAYS RANGER 
DIES IN NEW MEXICO

The death of Captain Jack 
Wright, early today Texas ranger 
and a pioneer cattleman of this 
part of Texas, occurred early this 
morning In Portales. N. M.. follow
ing a very brief illness

The body will be laid to rest in 
Comanche Friday, reaching Brown
wood Thursday night on the Santa 
Fe

Captain Wright lived In this sec
tion in the pioneer days, and was 
an associate of many of the early 
days settlers of Central Texas. He 
served In the Texas Ranger force 
when that body of law-enforcement 
officers was probably a t the peak of 
Its Influence and fame. He was 92 
years old at the time of his death.

Captain Wright Is survived by 
two daughters and a son: Mrs. Mag
gie McDermott of Portales, N. M , 
with whom he was making fils home 
at the time of his death: Mrs. F E 
Wilson of Fort Worth and Dick 
Wright of Lawn. Texas. Also sur
viving him are several grand chil
dren. including Mrs. Luclle Hol
man of Brownwood. Wright Wilson 
of Amarillo. Mrs. Arch Adams of 
Jacksonville. Jack Stevens of Com
anche. Will Stevens of Waco and 
Jack and Rickard Wright of Lawn. 
He was an elder brother of the late 
Captain T  C. Wright of Temple, 
father of Mrs W. D Armstrong of 
this city, and whose death occurred 
on March 6 of last year. ,

man

How much p o w e r  
is  in  y o u r  g a r d e n ?

N ature can do ohjy so much with 
any seed. The seed\tself must con
tain the promise art*! the power. 
You would feel comXanced of the 
power of Ferry’s purVbred Seeds 
if you could see the gtcat Ferry 
stock seed farm and tria\ gardens.

H ere are acres and \c r e s  of 
specimen plants. Every plVnt that 
is mature is big, vigorous, beautiful.

ZWEIG BROTHERS ARE 
DOMING HERE WITH NEW 

RETAIL CHAIN STOHE
Wayne Pollan To 

Report At Waco
CORSICANA, Tex Feb. 27.--OPi 

-Wayne Pollan, pitcher. property
of the Waco Cub' 
Rice. Navarro 
with Corsicana and 
L o p e  Star League It 
for Waco to report to 
Pratt.

product of 
formerly 

of the 
today 

Del

Roy Johnson Drum s.. 
ed nookled outfielder made 
1*. IS triples and 22 home 
the Pacific Coast League 
mer.

here

Zweig Brothers, dry goods, wit; 
headquarters in San Antonio. wUl 
open a dry goods retail store In 
Brownwood this spring, a lease being 
signed for the present location of 
King's store. I l l  East Baker Street. 
J. L. Baker, proprietor of the present 
store, is going out of business and 
will hold a 46 day sale to sell out his 
stock.

lafaala* Heads F U tle a e l
Tli” ChlQOokaa Indiana indulged 

In the practice nf flattening the 
head* of their children. A board 
Attached to the cradle lioard of the 
Infant brought pressure to bear 
ui*>n tbe forehead which auou Oat- 
lened U.

and b ou n tifu l. O nly the beif
plants are allowed to mature— all 
else arp weeded out. Any plant 
that doesn’t product true to type 
gets jveeded out. And-only seed* 
fronj the plants that measure up to 
the Ferry standards in size, color, 
flavor, p rod u ctiv ity— are the  
Ferry’s Seeds you can buy.

In  these seeds is thg power 16 
produce flowers of superb beauty, 
and vegetables of superior flavor 
and size,

Surely all the work you put into 
our garden deserves just these 
eds. Ferry’s Seeds have to be all 

you expect when you buy them. In 
adilWion, they are fresh. No packet 
of Ferry’s Seeds is ever carried 
over by the dealer for sale the 
second season. Ferry’s Seeds may 
be had at “the store around the cor
ner.” Write at once for the Ferry’t 
Seed Annual— with its good gar
den advice. Address D. M. Ferry 
& Co., Dept. H, Detroit, Mich,

Your garden will have its 
b e s t possible start with 
Ferry's purebred Seeds.
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